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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 17, 19&3
BB certain of yourbaking by u.ing
Skllark, the perfecteel ·rilln« flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
---------------------------------------------------
I PERSONALlLOCAL AND
\ J L SImon, of Brooklet, "liS a VIS­
itor 111 the cIty Tuesday
r Ray Zoucks"lof Snvnnnnh, spent
; �und!lY In the cIty wIth fl'lends
Mr nlld MIS R L Jones and son.
John, will alllVC today from J.lckson·
SOli ville. FI,I. to spenti the week-end
\\lth Iciull\eS
MI and MIS J F Horne of Jllck-
MI" MattlC SmIth of Swamsbolo
YIaIted Mrs J W Flynt Tuosday
sonvlll". 1'1", al C spclldmg tho
••
In thC' city I the gUCHtB of M I
j JII,,, Netnb lie Lee of MettCl VIS- MIS. J G Jones
ited frlencls In Statesbolo Tuesday
· .
I Mr. and MM! F I. Wllhams and
lion, Evel'ett, spent Sunday In Mettel
. .
Mrs .r W John:-;ton WU!! a VISItor
111 Athens 'l'uesday und Wednesday
Flom there she ,Ittended the Sunday·
school convontlon 10 Rome
Mr. Bnd Mrs 0 N Berry and chll·
;aren spent the week-cnd III Savannah
AlctUe Ba.S;ol: of Svlvanl .. spent
last week-end WIth friends III States·
kro
·
Mrs. Johnson, of Rocky FOld, was
the week·ond guest of Mrs J Z Ken­
clrick
q
.
MISS Annie Johnston )8 VISiting
Hill twoll. Flam -there she Will go
Atluntll for a "ISlt With Mrs J
Wllhams nnd M,s. HattIC Tnylor
The membels of the Octagon club
WCI e cntcrlolilned mOb't delightfully
W"dne"day afternoon by Mrs A F
MIkell lit her home on NOI'th MllIn
Xl'. Rnd Mrs. Ambrose 'femples of
sll cet
Porttl\ \\crc VISitOrs III the city dUring 'Mrs D )�
....8 week
I !WI and M,s HlI\ton Booth Ole Illr
�ndlllg the Sundn�-school conventIOn
In Rome.
McCoy lert 1,lst week
fOl B,dllmol e, where she Will spend
several days WIth hel son, George,
who IS WIUl the nav�lI 1.ldlO statIOn In
that cIty
)'1". MlImIC H,lll hus loturned flam
Douglas, whO! c �he was guest Lit u
lIou..e party
If,ss Anlllc Smith IS at home nttel
• successful oporatlOn at the loclli
aanltatlum.
Dr. and Mrs. Alfl cd W llrnock of
Reglstel sp,mt Sunday Wlth M I and
Xrs 0 n Dekle
. .
Sweet, JUICY, lende! and welilnslcd
Western stcuks Ilt Rimes' Cafe, Onen
all nlght.--adv (l mnylt
...
Mr. and Mrs Geo Gould of Clax­
ton vIsIted relatives III Stale"bolo
dun og the week
Mr. and M,s Uel schel F,al,lchn of
'Register spent last week-end WIth
relatives JIl the city
Hr. and Mrs Lee Mitchell lind ht­
tle uuughtcr of Snvunnah RIC VISiting
KrB. J G. 1Ihtchell
Arthul DavIS has leturned to Mu-Ieon after a VISit to hiS PUI ents, r
and Mrs J A. DaVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Alfled Dormnn and
Mr and M,s W C. Haglll ale spend­
ing l.oduy In Augustn
M.S8 Ora Frankhn, who has been
teaching In Guyton, has retulnoo
home for tlle summer
CLASS RECITAL
M1SS Jome Lou Brannen has Ie·
,tunned from a VISIt to MI and Mr"
B G. Brannen III MIllen. FOR A &< M SENIORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent left
last week for Atlanta, where they
_ "IJIII make their future home
Erne'lt Smith� �f Wasruneton, Ga,
� the week-end guest of hIS par­
ents;· Mr. and MM!, E L. SmIth.
Mrs. Rupert Rackley was hostess
to the Mystery club ThuM!day after.
noon lit her home on So.th lIf.un
Weet.
. . ..
MISS Emehe Jaeckel of Swalllsboro
t!pent Sunday in the cIty the guest of
lIiss Pearl Holland and ltIll.. LOUise
Hughes
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Master Grover Brannen dehghted a
number of hiS small frIends With a
pal'ty Monday afternoon celeillatlllg
J
lIrs. John G. Kennedy and little h,s fifth bIrthday.
iJalIghter, Josephine, hdve returned The merry httle guests With thmr
to Savannah after a VISIt to Mrs. S. host enjoyed a number of outdoor
F. Olliff.
• ••
I games and wele told IIlterestmg sto-
Mr. and Mrs. Clark W"lcox, who
ries. {;uttlllg the clike, which wa.
iJlave been opending se,'eral months 10
prettIly embossod, created much iR­
'Greenville, S. C., arflved in the cIty
trellt. W,th the cake cream �
last week. ser�'ud
· . .
11
he favors were frog no\ e1t QO::,
IlEMSTIT�HING AND PJCOTING-
• • •
;8 anll ��Fents.
AID thread fur· Statosboro is
not 111 the Wc!lt. but
nished. !"S. W. W Df)Loach and the
western steaks are at Rame&'
...... BrJ 8 Donaldson, 214 E.
Cafe. Open all IllgHt --.dv
>Grad,s.t. -
- (21septf) (17I1J(\yltp)
DISTRICT A &: M SCHOOL -----1-CLOSES NEXT TUESDAy
Friday night the graduating class
Will have their exercises at the school
uuditor-iu m
Elder J Walter Hendrix Will de-
liver the commeneement sermon at
II 30 o'clock Sunday Patrons and
friends of the school are invited The
many friends of M r Hendrix WIll be
glad to sec him again and WIll recall
that he was the first principal of the
A & H School.
The alum", banquet 18 to be held
m the dining' hall on Monday evening
Monday Eveamg, May 21, 8 30 at 8 00 o'clock. All graduates and
O'Clock, HI,h School AudItorium former
students are invited to air
Snlututory--Hubert Shuptrme
tend th,s occasion. The banquet WIll
Class Prophecy-Thelma Call
cost 75 cents per plate.
CllUl3 Song
The graduatmg exercises WIll be
Valedictory-c-Julia Cross,
Tuesday evening at 8 00 o'clock Hon
Addreas--Dr. S V Sanford
J Phil Campbell WIll deliver the ad-
Delivery of diplomas and ccrtifl-
drcss
cates-c-Hon Fred 1 Lamer.
All public progrnms at the school
Announcements __ Supt, R Ai
arc WIthout charge
�lonts.. . SENIORS ARE GUESTS.
Thls"program WII: 1,3 frllowea oy II '1'1 S E
I eception given by the High School
re eruor pworth League of the
faculty to the scmor elar s, the !h'df')
Methodist church entertamed With a
of trustees, ,In.1 the cil.y rouncil I
rainbow banquet on the chui eh lawn
I _.
Monday evening. Their honor guest.
CLASS SENDS GIFTS were the seniors of the Statesboro
The S011l0r Phllalhea clas. of tho fllgh Schaal and from the FirSt D,s­
BaptIst Sunday school met at the I
trlet A &: M School
chulch Wednesday evemng to pack a The lawn
was beautlfully dccorated
box consisting of the gTl\duatmg cos- With bright spring ftowers
and the
tume dnd gifts for MISS Ameha Trot- vUll-colored hghts
cust a pleaBl11g
tcr, whom the class has been support glow
over the party
lIIg for SIX years while attend 109 the
The elghty.five honor guests were
Mary '1' WIllmgham school and Blue I
seated m the shape of II horseshoe
Ridge .md who la a member of the
MI HairY Cone gdve a toast to the
graduatmg class of the present year. I two schOols, and was followed by MISS
The claSH al every ploud of the Kathleen Jay, who gave
a toast to
aliihIgh marks and honor With which the senlOIS Mr Grody Johnston,
MISS Trottel finishes hel school
toustmaster of the evenmg, then gave
• • • a toast to the ladICa, and MISS Macle 1STATESBORO METHODISTS Carnllchllel responded WIth a toast to!iAVE SPLENDID REVIVAL I the men Mr Fredenck Roach, of the
AI I I t .\' d
� I semOl' class of the Statesboro High I
a SPC(.I,\ Jel VICt) as e nd�u�y ISh I h
cvel1lng u la"ge number of new ntem�
c 00, gave a toast to t e guls, and I
b I th St t
MISS Milburn Sharpe responded With
ICI� wei C J ":!CCIVC( m-;f) e a es- a toast to the bo s
m boro Methodist (,1I111eh The recent P h
y
to eV<lng.hstlc campmgn. " whIch the
unc
bWI� serv� th';,"ugJhoutLthe i
P pustOi. Rev Lelanrl :Moorc, was .lS-
evemng Y lases orot yay, ou-!
sl.ted by Rev Hcrtmt EtrerJdge, of! Ise Dougherty,
Milburn Sharpe. Ea·
, I G I I I I
I
thel· Preetorms, Grace Scarboro, Mar·
'.'11"' a, C ose severa l nys agoo
II th fit
garct and Aldme Cone and Alhe Lou
u"t:ver, e Oml\ J�(!OIJ Ivn liierV'- Murtln members of th� UoI cl
Ice for the new members, numbermg Th' I h
J or aS8,
"t\'1 t.9-tive I', ai', W:l.3 nIl h. \,lIlll
c �ague us a membership of
W. �duy cwO' � lone
hundred, and With each member
,\ tIns sel \ leL! there wel"_ m illY
domg actl\ e work ThiS IS the most
I
�
J ) � III esen In' ,. I;
• chUi (h au- cnth�slastlc and strongest league
bel'� f:1.ell .'mo.1 :' ••
wlthlll the boands of tho South Geor_
gl1\ conference With the one hun-
dred members and the IIlvited guests, �������������������������������
t"o hundred were present at the en-
tertamment Monday evemng
PROGRAM
Sunday Mornlnc. Mey 20, 11 30
O'Clock, Hllrh School AuditOrium
Voluntary
Hymn, Come Thou, All1ughty KlI1g'
Prayer
QU&ltct
Announcements
Scripture readlllg
Offertory
Vocal .010
Commencement sermon.
Hymn, Stand Up for Jesus.
Benediction.
week
Hnd
MRS PlJLL' '",ATER�
MIS Polly Watels, Widow of the
late M L Waters, clled Thursday,
May 10th, at the home o[ her son, K
W Waters, III St<ltesboro Tntelmcnt
was at Bethlehem cemetery, the scrv­
Ices belllg conducted by Elde, A C.
McCOIkle.
SUl \fIVlng. beSides her son, 31 e
thl ee daughter --Mrs N A Shaw
and M.s Jas A Smith of Statesbolo,
und Mrs C. P 'MUlph of Augusta-­
and t\\O brotbel., Jr•• Band M. S
Rushing
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING MANY SPECIAL PRICES.
WILL PAY CASH PRICES ACCORDINGLY.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.
We are giving absolutely free one 42-plece Dinner Set
within the next ten days Ask us about It.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
(BaprItp)
+++++++++++++++ 1-1 I 1,1 I +++++++++++++<>I'+....I-f
! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY
3& FOR FRY�RS (11/2 to 21,':1 Ibs.)
Hens, per pound 18c
Eggs, per dozen 20c
Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION
M.MALLARDJ.
AT PARKER'S STABLES
:I: (19aprltc)
+++++-l-++-r ..·-r++-H·++++++++++-l·+++++++++++oH·,
OPENING!
"THE GIFT SHOP" will re-open May
15th, at old location, 18 South Main Street:
A NEW line of GIFTS will be ready for
GRADUATION and.JUNE WEDDINGS.
Watch for my ad in next issue.
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler-Watchmaker.
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
FOICSALE=Four regJstere-.f Poliuld
I
FOR -SALE'::Four rcgistered-PofUrioi
China boar plV;S flam " htter of China boar Pigs from a htter of
ten, $1300 each; one large boar too; $1390 each; one lar"'e boar
for sale chpap J. A. BUNCE for sale cheap. J A. BUNCE.
M school, thm e \V,II be no p,euchmg
SCI Vice at 11 30 , nl "t the Metho­
(list ChUl ch All members of that
Sta:esboro, Georgia
Sea Island Bank
PROGRAM
Carnen' Convention to be
Held 10 Statesboro, May 30th.
Song, America
Invocalton-Rev T J_ Cobb.
Addl ess of welcome--Mayor J L.
Renfloe.
nesponse-M V Clark
Short T.llk--PreSlflent.
EXTENDS TO THE
GRADUATING CLASSES
-.
OF THE
Fedel al Emplo;llls' Compensation
Act-Claude Sulhvan
Addless--Postmastcl Hardisty
ApPOintment of ResolutIOn Com­
mittee.
RetIrement F,ICts--H A Hdl.
Statesboro High School
ANP
Fucts-- Statesboro A. & M. SchoolSummlllg up Retucment
H Sheat ouse.
En.olllng membcls
DISCUSSion
IntermiSSion for dinner.
Address--Hon R Lee Moore.
Leave--H D Dashel
Report of ResolutIOn ComRlIttee.
Semce Counclls-J". lIf Waters
SelectIOn of place for 1924 COll-
THEIR
ventlon
ElectIOn of officers
Elee�lon of delegates to state 0011·
v�nbon
CIoslllg talks.
fl'
r
1
�.
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BOOST STAHSBORO! IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HOM[ STAIf SANITARIUM A. & �,. SCHOOl HAS
HUMANE INSTITUTION SUCCeSSfUl ClOSING
The First Disbrict A & M School
handcuff's, and padded cells were cast
came to a successful close Tuesday
C. Z DONALDSON, WEST SIDE II1to tho scrap heap many, many !lu&fS
everung, the commencement CXCICI;)es
PHARMACY, 14 W. MAIN ST. alro at the Georgia State Sauituriurn
having 0> tonued 0\ 01 tru eo ,ICtIVJ
DUring the lust year the West Side
day,
Pharmacy has filled the wants of the
Ior the hospital was among the first, The commencement sermon was
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
of Its kind In the county to intrduce PI cliched Sundov b Elder J W.·
and adopt humane and screntific Hendrix,
former super Intendant of
methods III the II eatment of tho 1Il-
the school There \\0' a large at­
sane ThIS fact was disclo red Iodav
tenduncc f rorn all over the county
by 01 Rogel C. Swmt, superhvten-
and th, oughout the dlStllct
del�t of the ho",)i.tal and one of
Mond.lY evenmg there WS3 held a
Amel:lca's foremost psyciuntllsts nncl
elmis leumon at which u lJunquet W9S
ahelllsts
selved to the hundleds of fOlmeL'
"There me 4,000 patlents f,am "ll
gladuates and students )f lhe mst­
parts of Geolgla now bemg t1evte,1
tutlOn, beSides membels of the boald
10 thiS hosplltul for varIOus fOlms of
of tlu5tecs und othel v"ltoro BrlO!
IIlsamty." declared Dr SWint, Hand
talks we e made by many of the Vh·
not one of them IS handcuffed, not
Itom
one of them IS bound 111 chams, lind
The closlllg exelClse was Tuesday
not one of them IS confined In a pad-
evening, when dl!itvel y of chplomuR
cled cell In fact we haven't any
followed the add,ess to th" b'laduat­
padded cells, chall\�, or handcuffs ll\ IIlg cl.lss by
Han J Phil Campbell,
the II\slltutlOn"
of the State Colleg of Athens J
The Geolgm State Sallltanum 10
E McCloan, challman of tho boald
ol1e of the oldest mstltutlOns for the I
of trustees, dehveled the chploma.
IIlsane III America, belOg nearly sa
The large audltOl'llIm was packed to
years old, was one of the fir:st to
overflowlIlg and many wore unable
systematically Improve Or resool'l.:
to galll ndmlsslon to the IJllldlng
persons sufl'eung flom Insamty unu
Thele was [\ class of 29 to reCCIVI'
IS today III the forefront of An;:flc 1'1 chplomas,
all of whom hud sehts upo'.
hospItals fOI the IIlsane in this worl<.
the stage A vacant ehull ncar the
Th,s instItutIOn receives several v,.,.
head of the clnss, UpOll whIch thel.
tors each year, some of whom are In
was 1\ vase of lilies and \\hlte chlYs­
charll:'e of other hospitals for the 10-
unthemums, paid silent tllbut. to the
sane, that come to learn of th(� latest
absent member of the da3s, young
humane and SCientific methods used
Inman I"letcher, who dICd lUSt week.
followlIlg an operatIOn fryl llppendl
CltiS. HIS name was callell WIth the
others .ntltled to dlplomo. .nd thn
document "as dehvered to h smother
OUR MERCHANTS HERE LEADING IN LOW PRICES-SUR­
VEY SHOWS THIS CITY BETTER EQUIPPED THAN
EYER TO LOOK AFTER YOUR WANTS.
(By George Adalr Eckford)
that the people of thiS section apple­
elate this splendid instttutton
Pay cash, pay les , at the Crescent.
Tl1f! f,t'l)'1IIIOJ. WhH::h 'on
hym'� SC1,plJre H':ld'"t!�,
arid "',,,ps of �\OIC. I"'\_; hy rcprCl:ll,ta-
• • • !I\(� nf the va" t 15 Irl.!" Illltutl('ItS of
Misses MUIlon Thaxton und LOSIHO tnt' rhUlch, "h1 Iltuallstic (elem' ,y
Oglesby unci Messr:, Westbertv Da- Iv� ,,�11Ch an OC''','')II. e[c \\ I.: "Iy
VIS and Ralph ClowaH motorcd tol nnr\p�!-:'''I I I nv, '\� thb plPL!'lnm8100klet Monduy ann aletnded the n I hutch \\ , i a sO:"lnl h )UI UPOll
school commencement exerCises I tl • I "Il, till II! ,\hICfl 1('11J!bflll re.
MHlS(,S R\lby Lee HdH!'ood LeSSlo11' hmchts w_
• served \ Th' f,rVt'l
Oglesby, LOUI�( \ViitCI:i, Lilhan!ll",,:,rattons ", e beaut
rul 1'- W,IS
Thompson und Lila Mae Oglesby, and I"
. y happf Gild leep .1 S occaSIOII,
l\TeRsl'S Rulph Crowell, Cleveland
III
I uJ
Oglesby and }\Iuelt Gulledge motored
"�•• ID:rea" hr." 'h' "<Ta"s of Ihe
to Cluxton Sanda)"
cburrl' becn n lH.:lt11 ctllHl tlon The
• • • se e�ul orgat' ... ·l� In')
wlthlll the
MIS W H BlItch entercta{ned lhe I Ilrh hale (u rtl()J"I.'l; success(ufiy,
Wllllc-AwclY cluh Friday afternoon atl trio 'llembClsol) b enthu-"l .. tlc all,1her homc on Bload st!eet VUI'-CO\- I,'·J ( Y mr.tCJ'IJ�, �nl !lllll. 101 the
olcdsweetpeaSl:lllUngedlPho\\13clndje""gcmcllt 'It tt
.• e Ide chllrch
baskets olnom(:lltcd the loom; whrrc :-1 .. r I at an en Iy date ar(; bClllg ,1,S_
Ihe gUC3t!i pluyod To,)k I etl'
cd
.. .. . . .
.
DOMESTIC ART DISPLAY ONE PItEACHING SERVICE AT
The pubhc IS COl dmlly Invlled lo
I
ME rHODIST CHURCH SUNUAY
attend the High School domestic art Next Sund,lY being commencement
",111 bit at the High School bUllchng SunddY, bolh at tile St>Jtesboro HIgh
Fllday aftel nOOIl, �1.lv 18, flam a lo School dn(1 at tll( I'lIst D'Stllct A &
7 0 clock
On Tuesday evening at the High
School aurhtollum the u Jls 'r"ddu.
congol egatlOll Ule ulJ;:od to heul onc
ahn III mUSIc Mnd ex Pre�slol; ave I of thc two commc
.... ccmcllt sermons
th
g
t I hiP I � to be dchvel ed 111 State.bolo on that IOil lOCI a w Ie 1 was (,I1JOYC( y a daylalge audience At 8 30 Sunday evening the pas-
Those grauuatillg- lJl mUSIc wele tOI Will pl4!a'in ,H; usunl, nnd he hopes
Eublc Johnson, MYltlS ZettClowcr, to havo the usual splendld attendance.
Thelma Call and EUnice Mitchell, H,s subject Villi be upon .ome evan­
Hnd III eXplOSSlon Carrie Lee Bran- gehstic lme, and those who attend Will
nen, Thelma Cull. Thelma DeLoach hear a fe".1llt gospel message
and Matguente Turner
MISS Sam Hall W.IS h�stess Satur- Letter
tiny evcnlng w/'c.n she entertmned at
f' plom party f,,1 'hn s(!n,ur'" \)f the
.'. & M Sehol'l at I.CI home on �,et·
I crowor averll'(,�
The rooms where the guests assem­
bled were Ilrtlstlcully decormed With
sweet peas and DOiohy Pelkms roses,
pink Rnd green belllg the class colon
MISS Hull was usslstod III onter­
tllllllng by Prof and Mrs E V Hol­
hs and MISS ElIzabeth Bruco.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
:Ii
Statesboro agum takes the lead
... OVCl her neighboring' Cities as the one
.Ig trading centers 111 this section of
Georgia The advent of good roads,
bargain days, �rlghter storeu and
better service have bee II felt by the
business houses here.
MOle and male are etrolts being
made by our businesa men to keep
this business on the mcreaso 'I'hcv
ave malting prices more Atlr.ctlv�,
are puttlllg In lalger and even mOle
up-to-date stocks and al e offellng the
and customers ThiS has been at­
buyel servIce unequalled before.
tamed by seiling notiling but fil"St
The laest move on the pal t of the
class melchanchse--"the best IS none
business firms here IS to meet or evell too good"--paltlCulatly
In the dlUg
beat the puces of outsulel s where-
line and the proplletor firmly beheves
• ever pOSSible And III most every caso
III the motto That IS why It IS con­
tile caleful buyer has found that
sideled the best In tillS sectIOn
bUYing lit home he IS not only get-
At the West Side Pharmacy the
tlng thlllgs fa, the same money 01.
(hSCrlllllnatlng buyel WIll alwllYs find
loss but IS getting the persollal 'el'
a most complete line of drugs, school
vice of the bUSIness men In such a
Bupphes, stationet y, 1 ubbet goods,
mannel that shoppmg IS leally made
tOilet mtlcles, cigars and tobaccos and
a pleasule It IS QUI smcel" bel'ef that
all lines connected With dlug stOles
Sl:atsboro possesses evelOY reqlllre.
The West SIde Phalmacy has be­
ment to fill the wants of all the peu-
come known tlu oughout thIS city as
pie In th.s soctlOn and we trust the lone
of the largest dispensers of drugs
folloWing presentation of a iust por.
and prescriptIOns.
tlOn of the busmess pillces here WIll
One of the mot Important features
ment the careful attentIOn of those
of thIS splendid Statesboro store IS
who llve Wlthm thIS tradmg area.
the ICe. cream and up-to-date soda
lIfake Stat.st.ro your trading cen-
fount department, wruch '" a favor­
tel'. Meet the busm..s men. .A.sk
Ite ""th young and old folks alike 11I
.. them to gIve you prices and compare thiS commulllty and every day
sees
'them to outsl(lel •. You'll find It pays
more and more satisfied customers
to trade here.
added to ItS large hst.
Buy at the West Side Pharmacy
MISS IVA A KINGERY FOR
and you Will always be assared of
INSURANCE
the very best of drugs, the best III
"You'll never miSs the water until
other 81tlCles and courteous treat­
"�ho well luns (ll y/' rLlns the old say- ment
whether you come tn person pr
'fl IIlg
The legrettable OPPoltumtles Rle
send the chlldren.
, those wluoh are lost and not taken ad-
Remember the West Side Phar-
vantage of No man appreciates 10- t
mac)' Will Jeh,el you Brick loe
tls.,ance neady hnlf so much as the
C.eam next Sunday It will please
man who IS butned out of house alld
us to [u!lush you ,,,,th your Sunlla�
� home How well he 1 eallzes the value
cream
of havlllg the plopel p'otectlOn FIRST NATIONAL BANK
aftel It IS too late The advlsablhty LARGEST IN THIS SECTION
of cau Yll1g 111 SUI ance IS brought
home to him \\�th cI,"shmg force
One of the InstitutIOns that has
aftel the file Then there IS the Bat-
glvell stlength and stablhty to the fi­
Isf�lctlOn of knowing that you ale
lU\nclal and commclcllll Interests of
completely co,eled by IIlSUl"8nce.
Bulloch county IS the FH·St NatIOnal
MISS Tva A Kingery, who up until
Bank of Statesbolo The largest and
Januclty 1st, at which time she went
most lcllclble bank\llg' rnstltutlOn be­
mto the Insurance bUSiness for hel-
tween Savannah and Dublin
seli, was cOllnected for SIX years
The Fust NatIOnal Banl< occupies
With the Chas E Cone Realty Com-
one of the finest and most complete
puny, In their 111 SUI ance department
banking homes In thiS sectIOn. It has
MISS Kingery IS located at 23 North
a c"pltul .tock of $100,00000, With
Malll otreet and .8 actively engaged
SUI plus aRd profits of $145,000 00
_.. ilO the placmg of the
Fu e & Maline
The loans that aJ e out al e approxl-
Undel wllter� pollclea ,mutely
$500,000 00 ThiS bank ha,
-Look at your pohcy today, and no
lechscoants 01 have they bOl<owed
when the need for ne\y Insurance
any money Theil vault3 nrs fhe
aflses, get in to�ch ""Ith MISS Kmg-
and buglllr P1Ury!
ery She WIll show you how to ob-
Th· gleat tUength of t1.,' F".t
talll the gest pOSSible mSlIlance at
Nntlo(,al Banlc. 1"'wever, IJlh not Oldy
the lowest pOSSIble rates DUling
In ItS capItal and SUlplu.; bat In the
years that lIf,ss Kingery has been ac-
men belllllli thIS In.tltuloon Flam
tlvely engaged 11\ the bUSiness wodd
the day It first openell It.; dOOle In
.he has been known for her upright
1904 wIth" capital stock 01 $25,000,­
and square dealings I 00,
It hUH heen under the manage-
I
ment f)f conselvahve yet progr('sslve
THE CRESCENT STORES, officels, �fficers who
have played an
A STATESBOItO ASSET Imp,)Jtllrt part 111 fin311(''''1: both fill"
The fact that the Clescent StOICS
I
mOl O:ld mel chant Jf1 t:1 \ sectIon, and
.... pluces Within the I each of the most
who n;O\'·l '.:utlrdc.l at all tUllOS the
..,. humble articles thut OthOnvlS9 would.
best ·n�.)rl'c:-ts of \ hl� 1 c'l.,tom\!P�
be prohibited them JustIfies the stato-I
Thoo" men repre,,·�t the hlghe.t
ment that thiS splendid concern IS tYP'J
vf l.'SInOSS m('n nnd al c kll'lWIl
a rea'l asset to thiS commuluty. I thlOIl !11"ut the
stcic (If GNHg"\ fl)l
By l)aYlng cash and selhng for ca.h
t''''I1' sound judgment and nhllily tc
thl. firm .s able to .ell artloles at 00.1 conduct 'u�c
an Ir..tltuh)n
behevable low p. icea ThiS .tore de-I With theIr !>OWo ',:-"1 a.aet!; thq
pends upon theIr great volume of
are placed III pOSitIOn tf) caro for the
Imsmeso for their profit. I
busme.a in thiS sectIOn a.d <espect-
Tn add,t,on to the 5 and 10 cent I
fully IIlVlce the accoul'ts at meroh­
department the store runs an excel- i
anUl, banks, oorpor:ntlon.1, farlnelS
lenj; ell y goods estabhshment hand-
and indIVIduals.
Hng all clBlses of olY goo<ls an4 nO'1
The wnter feel••ure that the First
tlons The women of th,s communi.
National Bank Will cOlltmue to .�­
ty kave found It gl "atly to their ad-
tam ItS place In tlw yoars to come
vantage to trade With the Crescent I
as ,one of the leadl"g I"'nlting lIl,tl­
d17 goods depal'tm",.t a-nd to pay
tlons in tho South.
•
cash.
Mr Max BauAulfld, the managel,
IS an affable and cOllrteous gentle­
man and IS well hked tbroughout this
The services rendered by the mod­
entIre community. You Will find that 1
ern undortaker IS compos..d of two
you WIll receive the most careful at-
parts--the soon and unseen Th.
tentlOn to any occasIon thet you
I
seen is easy to appraise and com­
mlgftt VI.tl the Stol e.
par.e. But the
-
unseen-;-that whIch
The Creocent StQres ",tarting in
you-feel and kn
..
ow .s bemg done fa"
Iousme,;s here in Statesboro four
you--!s by far the most valuell
years ago With a limIte" flOntage of I The Many, thoughttu!, kindly
20 feet, has II:'raiually, due to their
touches "nd the paln.talting ake.­
progresslvene•• , gwown llIto an e.· I tlon to deta.ls,
ate tho things wruch
tabhshm.nt WIth a GO.foot frontage. IInlrllr l.ng
in the memo17, and make
This in as.lf IS evidenGe 01. the fact (C.nth,ued on page 2)
county, for here IS one of the most
pt og: essrve firms 111 this part of the
state This StOlO hns built up a
Imge and "oil satlsfi.d hst o[ frlOnds
BURNEY &: OLLIF, FUNERAL
HOME
"
CHAINS AND PADDED CELLS COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE�
NO LONGER TOLERATED IN EXTEND OVER PERIOD OF
CONTROL OF INMATES THREE ACTIVE DAYS.
Milledgeville, May 2i -U}uuns,
m the treatment of msanlty by thtl
Georgia hospItal
Dl Swmt pOInted out that mo,t
people contlllue to have the Be,lIum
conceptIOn of an InstItutIOn for "he
who answeled III hiS Rtead
IIlsnne, the kllld of an tnstltutlOn
The close of the present tCl:m
plctuled by Hogmth III IllS famous
ped.aps malks the most ·uccessful
painting o[ ,,"thlllg men bOUlHl In
Ip the hlBtOlY of the schQol Llke­
llons, fluntlc luatlcs clInch ng the,1
\\'ISO It finds tho school a :"'>lore pop
manaclcd hand and screamlll� mum-
ular institutIOn than evel 'n the pn�t
Res With dlstOtted faces uteSs;e(i
The school has always been Iccog·
against non bm� Accoldmg to Dr
nIzcd as a valuable asset to the com·
SWlIlt, thOl e al e 110 such lI\stlt(.tlOns
mUOlty The people of Bulloch
toddY, at lea.t not m Georglu
county expended qUite a consldel able
1'he necessity for mhuman� m"t-h.
sum of money to Jllocurc Its estab�
�ed:tl;n lI�����n:el::�s c�::r���I;lg i��; :�s,�,'tl�.'��n h':;'��h hi?::! �1:1';;t��sl���
awuy With by modern SCleIlC�, nc-
contllbutmg cash and OthCI conce!-
COl dIng to hospl�nl phYSICians 'the
Sions; of value. As It has glow
d ..co,'elY'of WaJlIl water bath� caus-
male and male to fill the place f,·,
cd padded cells to be dlscal ded Ioe-
winch It was Intended, It h,ls glown
Cduse such baths calm and qll"O� the In pubhe favor
until today the school
fl f I
hnds a warmel place than evel m the
tS 0 mama among' mnlllncu' heat ts of the people of Statesboro
patlCnts. Occupational thelal'), that _
IS, t,eatlllent thloug1. glVlllg the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEETING
patients WOI k best ada'Ped to �hem
unde, 'sCientific, superVISIOn, makes
chams and handcuff's equally un·
neces�al y
0, Swmt POllltS out that III 'two or
thlM days almost all of the patlont.
who arc sent to the samtarttim ')otlnd
and gumded ale rehevcd of thr-II
waIst insane symI,toms as the result
of the tl eatment used, and a1 cl .,001\
placed lit hospital wards 01 111 the
sunshllle whete thete Isn't the least
lemmder of the old tIme Be.llam,
many of them all the road to m·
The annual Clghlrdny meetlllg at
the Statesboro PrImitive Baptist
church Will beglll next Sunday There
Will be two Sal vices dally Song ser­
vice 10 30 am, and 8 00 p m
PI CUChlllg service 11 go a m and
8 30 p m Each servlcc will begl11
plomptly nt tho haUl aPPOInel:d
The puStOI "Ill be aSSIsted m the
lIIeatlllg by Elder M G Mitchell, of
Ples\,nt adVice flom the W,lf De­
partment IS to tho effect that Fourth
Corp. Area, WhlOh Includea Alabama,
Florida, GeorgIa, LouH5Iaaa, MISiI5iSS­
IPPl, Tennessee, North CarolIna
an I
South Caloll1\a, IS leadmg the rest 1f
the coulltry With a comfo,'table mar
gm III the procurement of candidates
for th,s year's Cit,zens' Mlhtary
TrniRKlg Camp These camps are a
contlnuatlOn of those held dUTlng the
Illovem'Cnt or lecovery
-----
Texas
rr yo. love the old-time sOllgs
and
the old-time gospel you shouM not
fall to attend these services We cor­
dially lIIVlte you to attend our meet-
BEGIN INTENSIVE DRIVE In�S
TO ORGANIZE FARMERS Elcl WM. K CROUSE, Pastor .
An mteJlslvC d"_'lve to Ol'�al1lze the
cotton growels of Bulloch county
was IOBtltuted Monday mornmg by
lepresentat(ves of the Co-Operative
Co�on MarkntlOg ASSOCIatIOn Tt IS
understJood tihat I'epresentati\'os of
tho assoclatl'On WI" be engall:'ed 10 th.e
work III the oounty for the next two
weeks or longer. The county has
plevlOusly pledged "round 4,000 bales
to tho assoOlatlOn, wh,.1i 15 about
one-fourth of last year's crop The
ambitIOn of bhe leaders of the 8""0-
clUbion .. to list at least hali of til.
cotton With the mal ket111g assoclUllon
SOUTHEASTERN STATES
LEAD COUNTRY fOR C, M. T. C.
REYIVAL SERVICES IN
PROGRESS AT BAPTIST CHURCH past two years. Young
mon from
sev.nteen to twenty-four years of age
Jtenval aorvipes began at the Bap_ are ellltlble to
receive a m.nth's free
list church Wednesday evenmg, to oU_lRg entIrely at
Gove<'"ment ex­
conllRue for ten days or 10Rgel pense f.om August lit
to 30th at
Rev. R L. Bolton, af Madls"n, Ga, Camp MeClelland, Ala;
Fort Bar­
WIll assist �he 'pastor, Rev. W. T rancas, Flil , and Fort Dodge,
N. C.
Granade, III the ..eetlllg Rev Mr At C 1If. T campi
the Gov.rnment
Relton ill well Imown III thiS commlll- prOVides a"undent el",rCIS. properly
",by He was for years pB!1t.1 of .trpervioed
and prOVIdes lust dlscip'
the Baptist church at M.I!en and was .I!�e.,,:,, SJleclal pl'eotUltlOns
.rA tRken
an occa810nal vIsItor to Statesboro to feed the growlnA" boy as well as
Servicos ttll be "eld twice each po88lltle apd to
teach 111m to ta1i. care
daf_t 10 •. m. aa. 8:80 p. m. of !timself. � 14 elotliC'd at Govem-
mont expense while at camp nnd re­
ceives medical attention throughout
the period of camp Eighty-five per
cent of thc men who nttc ided camp
last year showed 8. definite measur­
able physica! Improvement In height,
weight, chest- expansion and general
appearnnce The balance were bene­
fitted to a lesser degr eo, none wei e
harmed
About a thousand more men .If::)
needed to give this section Its fLll
1 epi esentation at camp, and pare' Ps
nnd you ng men who are Intel ested
are urged to chop a post card to the
C M T C Officer, Atlunta, Ga., 01
LOIoy Cowart, local represenativc,
who WIll be glad to fUI nish applica­
ticn blanks and Iiternture
KHPING:SIRICT CHfCK
ON THf POUlTRY YARD
FARMER SHOULD KNOW THE
EXACT VALUES RETURNED
BY HIS HENS.
In II shol t talk befO! e the States­
bOlo Advel tlslng Club last Monday,
Hon J Phil Campbell, of the State
College of AgrIculture, mKde lin 111-
telestlng statement In regard to the
PloductlOn of ell:'gs and rrllik on the
average fann.
HIS statement was that the average
hen III Bulloch county 18Ys 40 eggs
pel year und the average cow Yields
40 gallons of mIlk. Th,s condItion,
he saId, IS due to the lack of atten­
tIOn given to the COWII Bnd helld.
The hen who pi operly lInderatandi
her busmoss and who IS gIven tlte
)lrol,el IlttentlOn, he sa"l, _shOUld lay
250 eggs per year, and the cow of
the light bl eed who Is given tho right
sal t Of showmg Will Yield 1,000 gal­
lons of mIlk These figures represent
the dlffm ence between the profitable
and unplofitable cow Or hen on the
falm
The rosponslbd.ty of thiS condi­
tIOn, he pomted out, IS IUlgely due
to the luck of ,"formatIOn on the .lib_
Jeet WIth the light sO! t of hel)l, the
fal mel could ellslly be brought to
I eallze the need fOI irnp�ovcd layeriJ
and mdk ploducels l[ b,ought to
reallzo that uny cow which does less
than hel best IS ,I losmg pi opositlOn,
allli that any hen who IS not laymg
1.0 her flill c.tpaclty IS a hll1dcr..lllce to
success, the fat mel who 15 at ull
COlleel ned about the welfute of 'IIm­
self and h,s ramlly would dlscald
these WOI thless fal m oust! uctlOllS.
�fl Campbell IS not an advocate
,[ the abandonment o[ cotton grow.
Ing He lecogm?es thaL the cotton
et op of G{;OlglU 18 now and Will con·
tlllue to be the chle[ money-ploduc­
mil: ClOp of t:IC stnte ThIS fact,
I'VCI, 13 no I cason why tho, cow
nd hen slould not be mado to con.
t Ibute La the neods of the SItuation
as moncy-mnkCl s lIlsteud of a bur­
(rCn and loss to the furmci
SOME FINE COTTON.
With good soasons dUllng the pust
few days, th plospect [01 a good
cotton crop In thiS count.y has 1m
plovcd won del fully Cotton IS now
glOW'lIlg beautifully and the farmers
ale cheClful over the prospect. Par­
tlcul.rly chOice IS saId to be that on
the farm of S W HIll, near Brook­
let Ml. HIll moved some years nge.
to another county, but returned to
Bulloch <ounvlllce.1 that there IS no
better place to farm
COMMISSIONERS AlTTEND
CONFERENCE AT AMER�CUS
Chairman W II. Gloover and C
C. DoLoach anti R J. Kennedy, of
tho board of county cornmlSSI01le1 s,
and 11 F Lane, countV warden, left
toallY to attend the state conference
of oounty COmm18EnOner9 at Amerl­
CUB Thoy dl ave �hrou!lh in Dr Ken­
nedy's car, leavmg early thiS mormng
WIth tke expoetatlon of rellchmg
Amer,ous at 11 o'clock.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
HOSTS TO AD CLUB
lIfembers of the Statesboro Ad­
vertlslRg Club and the.. fan1.lhes were
guests of the Statesbor.., Woman's
Club TueedB$' afternoon at Lake
V,ew pBrk, two miles nol'th of States·
boro. A lunch"..n W88 sen-ed by the
laches, the table being spread near the
W..te�'1 edge under the ph,... Mwi·
cal number and reBdtop oontrlbQted
'0 the pleaaute .1 �.' occuloll.
FIfTY - THRH DIPlOMAS
Glv[N IN HIGH SCNOOL
CLASS IS LARGEST IN HISTORY
OF SCHOOL--FINAL EXERCIS­
ES MONDAY.
TIle final exercises of the cialing
of the Statesboro HIgh School were
held Monday evening m the school
auditorium The crowd which wit­
nessed the exercise packed the build­
Ing and many were turned away at
the door.
The exercises attendunt upon the
closing- extended over a period of
1I10l'e thun a week, and included re­
cltnla by the mUSIC and expresalon
classes, plnys by the studehts, etc.
T� commencement sermon was
p. eached at 11 30 Sunday by Rev.
Leland Mool·e, pastor of the lIfeth­
odlst church. MuslO was rendered
by members of the cholM! of the "a­
tlOUS chulches of the city
The addless to the graduatlllg cl....
Ivas dehvered Monday evening bf
PlOf S V Sllnfold, of tho State
Unl\'elslty, of Athens It abounded
III humor and logIC, and was well re­
eel "cd by the "ast au(hence as well
as the memhelB '.If the graduatlnc
class
The dehvery of diplomas was tif
F T Lanier. chauman of the board
of tluatees of the .chool. Followmg
the exerCises a. receptIOn was ten­
dered by the faculty to the graduat­
lilA" class, at whIch were also present
the school ,trustees and the memb�..
of tho cIty councIl. Refr••hmenta
were served whIch had beeA prepared
by the department of home economics
under the directIOn of Mi.s Helen
Collins, who IS Instructor of the dc­
partment.
The senior class officers for the fall
and spring terms were President.
Hubelt Shyptllne; VICC president.
HallY AkinS, secreullY and treasur­
er, Edward Powell, class poet, Hoke
Blunson, nlstollan, MISS Julia CroBs,
cal toomst, Waltel Aldred
The other members of the Irrad­
uatlng clus. weI e MyrtIS Al­
derman, Eaf<1 Barnes, ThetiS Barney.
Ruby Bragg, Dorothy Brannen, Car­
IIC Lee BI annen, Wilma Brannen,
Thelma CaU, BaSIl Cone, Leodel
Coleman, Carl Ie Lee DaVIS, Stothard
Deal, Bernal d Dekle, Robert Donald�
•
son. Thelma DeLoach, Ohn FrU1l�hn,
MalY Frankhn, Britt Frankhn, Honry
Hodges, Euble Johnson, Ireno King­
my, 'Valton Lamer, Mary Lanter.
Willi!! Lamel, Lco Lindsey, Eunice
MItchell, Kathleen Monts, Wilma
}100Ie, Beulah McElveen, Flossie
McElveen, Eula Ne·"ls, Grace Olhff,
Benton Preston, Bermce Ploctor,
Robel t Quattlebaam, Maude Elli.
nustln, Euwllrd Ringwald, Frederlclt
Roach, Juha Seal bora, Will Smidt.
Coy Temples, Marguerite Turner.
Emily Trapnell, Eumce Waten.
Myrtle Wilson, Herbert Womack.
MYltlS Zetterower
Announcement ha. already beea
made 11\ these columns that Prof.
Monls I. to lemalll ao head of the
school [vr the coming year With
him, also, Will rem am most of tho
membel"S of the present faculty.
Some SiX Ot eight hnve given notice
of thell IIltentlOn to retire from the
work of teaehlllg, and thelf places
WIll b. filled llt an early date
It I. the consensus of opinion tba�
the past term has been the most Bat­
Isfa<:tory III the .chool'. hEtory Not
only has the attendanoe bem th"
largest, but the progress of the
school has been most harmoniou••
While the class who finished at the
present tcrm far outnumbered an,
prevIOus cla.s, It 13 assured that the
eleventh grade next term WIll be
even larger, the tenth g<ade 181\
term, which will be the elevench nut
term, haVIng numbered above SlxtJ.
-----......,__
ALMOST
In London thoy were ,h.cyss"g
advortismg "Great otulf, th.se el$c­
tnc sign. on Broadway," .ald the'
Yankee. "They've got one Rdve!'­
tM"ng WTlgley'a gum, runs a whole
block, 250,000 electTlc bulb."
"How many?" crled the astonished
Londoner.
"Two huntlved and fifty thou8and,H
anowerod the Yankp.e.
"The Londoner oboerved, "But I
8ay, alII chap, Isn't tha a b.t eo....
wicuoua?"-The Kan-Sun.
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BURNEY &. OLLIFF, FUNERAL bh tr store ,ml'e women kne knewn lalgf.W output
but tltere are ... reomly IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
MONEY! MONEY!HOME nil along that 9IoUpttl•• " IS their I none who CRn claim a stu.ho that "ut.! Whal a l>I.a" of Happlne•• II Would MONEYIrc 11 Ski>plJITlIr eenter Mr W 0 out any plcU)cr 01 nu y mOIC up-to- Bring to St.tesboro Hom••.
(Continued from page 1) Shuptrine, the proprietor, ftns been 10 date expert work that Rustm's 3tu,II0 Hur-d tl do housework with an nch
tile servjces of B111ncy and Olhff so bUSII1688 here mnny yct.� and lias of Statcsbo ro IIlK back
muck to he desired when It b.ceRIQS I vinbl rcputatton for It IS tho most coeiplcte studio be-II
Brings you hOlll. 8f Illlsery at leis-
h f g;uae<
a» en. •
me 01 at work
uecessary to leC]Ul1C t 8 services
0
honest t1eahng HIs stole policy, tween Macoll and Savannah If women only kmew the cause-e-
AU under lakel .i.1 !ley k Olliff nrc "Sutisf'action or YOUl money back," Ever y class of photographic work thnt
funeral directors of ihe old schoel
IS a reflection of the man's character IS done by this splendid establish-: Backache nams ofic. come irom
Yet their methods are most modern and hIS belief III the squat deal Idsa ment, enlar'glng' or reconstructing eM we:; kli:Jeys h dl
a!ld complete, having all the 1 equire �Ild the writer kikas pleasur e In com- tin types IS the pride of the estab·1 DO:�l�S ]{jd�l�Ympllls ��� I�srs \:c��
lII""bs of the rna t up-to-date fun ra! pl,.en�lIlg him on his spl ndid store hshment. 'I'hls .tu.ho has made hun- kidneys
heme, ambul..ce, chapel an. both
I
__ dreds of f riends by dOIRg this kind Read what a Stntesboro citizen
"ay phone a ,,,1 night phone Tltey CLOTIdES T<HAT ARIi: of \\01 k For often we find thllt sa)1ls J P Lee, III Wes. Main,
111.0 employ a lady" sistant, MIS J
I
RIGHT AT DONALDSON. "hen OUI loved ones have IIMsed street savs: "I was a iling with kid.
H. Alderman lIessls Burney & Olltft', SMITH CLOTHING CO away we have no picture of them ney trouble and had continual palllO
exclaslve und'l'tnkers, ore amO"1: I A lo\\n III whIch men Iooth young I otherWISe than an old' till type Nr t.,ough the small er naw back I felt
1 h b"! I 1 Cttlze.1l 'I PI etty 1l11Set ablQ and was tired andItu lac QOU.3' s .atlllg , nn. old are paltlculal about theIr I
Rustlll comes to our rescue III tlllR langUId My kIdneys acted Irregnl"r.
the,' ale the fuml�Y undelta�ers, t.e PCl'Sonal' appemance alwaYii Impresses reg::lJd by devcloplnJ us a beautifully I Icad about Do&.n!'8 K,dney Pills
frlendlS of hUllllleds liVing In thl! tke stanger ,\S bemg a prospClOUS
I photograph rlom them
r and bought a box After uSlI1g Donn'R
com-mumty and lhe Bulloch T,mes commulllty It IS not ."el y 1.0\\ n the H,. hfe hke photogl aph, IIro the
I WBS I eheved of the backache and
take. thls oppottum1y to congratu. size of Statciiboro that has .1CCe);ii to trl ( (If t.he \Vh',l� (CommunIty The ���e�\;���5?ms I fee1 hke a differ.
late 'hem on the splendId serv"'e an .p.o.dut. fUlnlshlllg ostabhshment oo.<Ioplllg dcp."m 'It of the st I<llv Prl"e 60e at all dealers DOR't
tb.ey rendcI to t.he peoplv or! States· I fot m n and boys, such as
IS con- 1') fiS qUlcl� H� 'lny III the ",ounh J 'simplr ask for a kIdney remeay-get
boro and Bulloch county ducted by Donuhloon-Smlth Clothmg Put you I films III befol e 5 p m to· I goon L KItner P�lsttltf I�me �at
-- 1 Company, the moat eX)'Cllcnced day and get them out at • p m to- M;'�s, B�ffai'o N yS er- 1 lIrn (I�)'ANDERSON, WATERS" B,RETT, cloWers In thIS county I mOllOW Th.y "andle the Ansco I e ===INe. FURNITURE DEALERS. I As long as Donuldson-Smltlt Cloth· Speedex film and the E.,stman! OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213On. of the mo.t .s.entlal featur.s 111& Co fontlnU.s In busmoss hel e Inl Hawkeye. Call at Rustl." StudIO F. '" A M.
of the comrAelcl,,1 hfe of n modern Sla.tesboJo, thiS commulllty wIll be 'IYOU Will receive excellent wOlk,I!
Meets first and third
CIty 10 the opCl"llOn of n pr0t:reBsne able to obt,lIn clothIng, shoes and fUl' comteous boatment and mOdelutel ;; Tuesday nIght. Bank �fhOlllo iurntshlllQ' e.,t:lbhshmC-llt In l1Jsiung Ht most I easona.Ie pllceE flllces Statcsl,oro Building.
thIS , ..peet Stotesbo10 IS unu'1I3� You \<111 find every depftllment limply I - - ,G VISIting brolher. are
101tunate III ha"lng among lUI COftl storkod hel e Stilts, shoes, hats, cape, TRAPNELL.MIKELL COMPANY, _ ��g":�Y 1m'lted to meet
lIlerCIIU su""esse. the IIp·to.dot. fur.
I ulb ases, "',Ioh SUItS, men's furn.sh-I COUNTY'S LARGEST STORE S. W. LeWIS, Rupert Rlgtl;S,mtur. store operalold by And.,!on, III,," and all class,," of habet da.hory Tr.lpnell-Mlkell Co has gallled a W lI. SecretaryWaterti &. BIctt, Inc I are Amc and the caloful buym WIlli wHle 1eputatlOn as not only belllg Il STATESBORO CHAPTER NO 69Determmed to .el�'e the people of
I
be well p,lId to m,lkc hI next �ul'lstYle ccnter but a bargam cncter as
'
ROYAL ARCH MASONS•.
th,S .ectlOn of the .tate Wlth the but chnso at th,S StOl e - ,.ell The ImpreSSlOIl ""eated by thIS i
rg
101 ts fi t d h' d
lIome farmshlllgs affolded hytheple. I Donaldson·Smlth ClothIng Co are' store IS a splendId one and the tre'l
ee rs an t Ir
ent day market, Andelson, Waters'" 1,.a,lqu81ters fa; till. sectIon and ale I mendous busllleso enjoyed by It Ie. FrIday D1ghh. Bank
Brett. Inc, are prepared to meet the
I
r sponslble for tbe well dJ essed ap· i flects the pOSItIOn It holds among the I of Statesboro bUIldIngdemands of the pubhc for everythlllil' pomance 01 the young men of th,s mstltubons of State.bOlo. 'rhl'S store I ' VIsIting ""mpanlon.
in th .. IlIIe. and have prOVIded 1l0t
I
sectIOn. They ol.e footul e CollegIan .s a favollte WIth cIty and country i cordilllly mVlted toonly �he most exclWllvc doslgnl on I and Bllbaore Cloilies, Florsholll and <folks ahke The low ,,«c.s which I meet wltlo us
the market today, but also tho more Ne'er Brush Shoes, Knox H8ts, Emery Jllevall, the hIgh quahty of good. Dan'l L Gould Rupert Rlgp,
moderately JlTIced 00 high grade fur- nn,1 DeLuxe Shll ts .old, tile courtesy, attent10n and de-I HIgh PrJ est Secretary
"'ture. ThIS store IS headquartel S The "liter doe. not heSItate to fel ence WIth whICh all are treated ha. POTATO PLANTS-Polito Rita, cer.
ior all we]] known and natIOnally ad· hIghly recoml"end tillS place to the en leU! ed this ,t01 e to all. I tllied state mspected, f,.e of dIs,yertised hnes of fUTl,lture. men nnd young men of tillS communl- Tlllfmell-Mlkell Co can always be ea�es.i. $1.50 per 101; 10-M, $125(1.The fiml ''''·lh�. tile mspectlon Oflty depended upon to Il'lve the latest
ELlIJuRJ:] CALLOWAY, Collhls,Ga
the &,enoral pubhc. aud you art ,,·el·
.
--- styles lit the moot reasonable prIce.
,(.:.1.::.9;:a"'p.:..r4:.;t"'p"') _
''''In. at th,o place whether you do· I
JONES SHOE C0!'l'PANY con.litont wltll t:oods of quality and
Iaire to purchase or not Go to An- S'ato.�oro 110mo of Bu.ter Bro.... dependable merchandISe. In overiderson, Waters &; Brett, Inc., nnd look I 51100. I department men'. "'ear c1otloing andover ItA complete hne Tat lJoUl1.e- One <>i tIle nJce�t exclUSive shoe iU1 ntl!hmg! J ladlf�uJ a�d children'!• , II'
I'
I
.,.. treAtment you receIve there wi �tores between Macon and Savannah ready.to-,.ear, .ho.,., and dl'J I:oods
impr",s Y'U IS located "gl!t here III Statesbolo. and novelt,es, the attitude of atton.1You car. .n'e llano'" at Ande'801l. It I. the Jones Shoe Compnny tron and courtesy to cu.tomers ""n
"i'oLters ,. 'Olett, I. c . and bost o' • Ii Tbey occupy an excellent store on be felt. 1
Y,lll can tillt! pSt ',h�t you w v,t 1n
I East lIall) street nnd have two ex- The dry goods, Rotlons aad mllli-IUlll1TIll loom :'1llci Iltl Toom M.ltes, cellent display w,ndoW'!. nelY (lepartJnents me complete In
davenports, kltchtll cnDmots, EdlSOR I For general wea, the Bllater B,own evelY detaIl and Just now ,. fairly
phonoll'raphs, stovei ,'nt! all k nd" of Shoe IS one of �he best on tho Amerl. bummmg over WIth wonderful new
I
«ood furmture Th 8 IS one of can noal keto Th,s IS .vIdenced by I creatIOns ofor .pring and .um..er. ISt�te.bolo's ,ehnble InstltlUtlons IIn,l the tl'OUSIIIHls who we", thorn The Tlapnell.MlkelJ CO IS one ofhas thousnnds of sullsfil'l) cu�tom"r Mmone Shoo {OJ rmsses and lftdl�S Ii I Statesolo's nC\1f Inte;rnational&--theand flwnds 1>1 tillo pal t of GOOI gl" I stJhsh to the hIghest degle. and com. Marshall-FIeld of till. section nnd a I
Try Anderoon, W.lter. & brut, bllles wlili th,s a dUI "b,lIty unequal-I, ecol d of StRtesboro attractlonswoul,11Inc. I ext time. I td by any Oth�l shoo. The WhIte be Incomplete wltho"t mentIOn f It./---GRO ERIES House Shoe for men .. n clllssy mbele I Th,. IS a store fOl the "hole f"nllly E'OLLlFr &. SMITH (. ' d ...... .r:C1! 11·rl IGnPURINA FEED 'FOR CHICKENS WIth long wearlllg procl!vlble. fhmr -men, women and e II ron. )i<�' • �. (I;-'� •I shoes for elllidren Rle mnde tp stand
I
The motto of "Statesboro's Ideal
I
_ _ ...__ �,
State;;boro can lu.tly be proll,l of I ti,e rout:h wear whICh they al. eer- Store" IS exemphfied rn the quality F.th,s splondl<1 groc.ry company oJOerot- tarn to recglve. and style of mercnand,,,,, carried and ('cL res' ,) l:�_(ed by Messrs OllIff .� Smlti ThIS, Jones Shoo Company slso l!undles II� the COUI teous treatment alwoys nc-'linn handles a compl.tv Itne of gloc· a cOTAplete line of hoslel y for R'ell, I COl ded Its ""stomel s The employees I I rt:' 1 r j'l U Rd �1eTles Th.,e IS nothlll,l III thl doso women and dllldrcn, lind ,Ioe. R Ole ot your .el'Vlce at oil bm.s and It , \ ."ant-rtUt, 1 r "�f:C:'U""� _j�al";'\,)�l\"of buolll"". whIch you cnnnot .,""urel spl.nlild busllle�s along th,s hne .. n real ploasur. fOl tRem to .h8w
I
�
__ -\._. !d I�. ] ..� ,".H gliO.! X Y(U}'�In addItIon to the grocen' depart",ent Nr Adam Jones, the prOi'I1etor, good.. I
., _
G[ I'" 1\ tJl,Vthoy aloo can Y a complete stock of although he has been 10 blolsllleso only
I
- _ � q I !(
1 1 ,"1-\1
school supphes lone year, knows the shoe bu.me",s SPEI!lIAL CIGAR TAX. ': '"W"�':=�-
O�&�lili�������L��y��q W�Md� ��I�h�ngro_.d� ������������������==� �==�
Porln. II ,. their firlt, belief th.� It I
� 1
_'., f' h nll :w Ilaw ,mpo.,ng a speclul heeJlse tllX,
c
f ate In U61lO1U 0 S 088 C on r upon dealers In cigars I nn. dIrected
is the best food for ch,ckens tnllt '·'IJones and klt hIm fit you mth a pall by tho comlltroller r:on'�ral to Ploceoo:maRuta".ur,J on the market tod.IY of Blown.mnde Shoes 1I,s prIces' WI h the collectIOn of the tax for 19�2 I
They beheve that WIth the tl,nl of I are reasonable and he and h,s cled,,,! ,wd 1 n3
•
The tax for retail dealels'
k 'II b t be ," Ithlll the cIty of Statesboro IS $10,one, sac you '" e as grea a -I �<11I g" e you the most co.,teous for each year, outSIde the cIty of!1l'n'C1' )n �h15 IIceljeni produ� a' 1�eatment. I I Sta�e.boro, $600 Wholesalels' tax I- th", .re themselv... That IS why I _'__ IS $50 00 per year All penons sub.bb .pecwilt< on l'urlna ChICKen F'UTCH BATTERY COMPANY, lect �8 this tax me nOllfied to make Iey I GROW" ImmedIate paymentFeed and �Ie t.he agents "or same 111
I"THROUGH
SERVICE WE
I
!II (' ;CNES. T C. I
Bulloch county The gene1al public T�e motOI C81 dllvel. of States· (6apllte)
Iis warned 41&:dinsl aq'ly s'I!Ibstllutes- bOlo C.tll tnlleoti fcel fOI tunate In 11r.;;;;;;;;;;;�������;,see to 't ahoy. 'hat your chIcken hllvlllg an authollzed W,II.,d IlattelY
ieed IS deh,elell to ),011 In CHECK.I tallon, and SLutesbolO IS espeololly
IER BOARD BJl.CS. you WIll then 1 lucky, fOJ E A 1"1ItcA, the plopJie-
kno" that YOll �re gettIng U,e t:en· tor, IS an expel t III thIS line. He I
lillie PURINA chIcken feeu knoll. e'elY anll'le of the bnttelY
Messl. Olluff & SmIth are known busmess Shol1ld you have any bat.
and ,respected th,ollghout th,S on"re telY t10ublcs all you neQd do IS to
count,. You may ft.1 assured that turn that battelY ovel to lIr Fueoh
you Will receive tAe best antI the and you tloublQS cease lIa
can
qtUCk8st service ".�ther you corne In come ns aenI leJuvenatl.g nn. old
pe�son or send yoU! ch�dren
to the baHel y os any "','n III thIS .tote He
storQ (,IlJ nes on fu'1nd at 011 times new
BOOit a film thnt IS boooltng Stal s- p.,rh, and new batt'" les lIe alool ha.
boro. li!�ost Qlhff & SDuth batterIes for rent
HIS filhng statIOn .ells the b••t
SRUPliRINE'S I� THE gasolllle and 011 .nd has ot.el .c-
BUYING CENTER HERE comed.bons such os flee III 1', "atm,
.k
'Fhe Willaru IS tlte world'. best
known bottery It IS tbe babtel'Y
cRosen
.
by 182 O'f Amel,ca'. lUI g""t
manuiactuTeIrs of cara and � He'ks
sad nu� gl,vmg sntlar�ctjen e,'elY4
"wbere W \11 alll has II1tl0,tuced a
new all-rubbe1 battelY, the .ser IR.
the advnatet:e of n on<>-pl.ce oon·
1.'11'€1 III .1(JdltJon to aIJ the othe�
\Villard alivantagQs.
11 'your batte1Y nee<hi IO�lllllg
"FE'I'CR I'F TO FUTCH"
It you nee. a llew battel y "FE'RCPI
YOURSELF TO FUTCH"
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United State. and make.
the most liberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives YOIl the right to
pay ia the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you should make a _hort crop and are
eem­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to suit you with mOt'ley to complet.
loan in 20 days. Term. and rate guaranteed.
CHAS. PIGUE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIMOTHY
AND PEAVINE HAY, CORN, OATS AND SUGAR FEED
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAL,
HULLS, BRAND AND SHORTS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL-
�����
•
co
o
,(
Down in Eatonton, Georgia.
you'll find real proof of the­
spleodid weariog qUllities of Pee GH
Mastic Paiot. It WI. used there .ome
Dioeteeo year. RIrO 00 the bome of Mn.
T. G. Greeo. wlio writes tb. foll0wiD&letter: -
THE be.t econ­
I omy combioe,­
tion in tires th'at we
know of i. a quality
PJ:oduct backed up
by conscientious
service. So we _ell
Goodyear Tirfls, a.
representing the
utmoat in quality,
and deliver the
buyeJ! a ,aervice that
help. him get from
thQse tires all the
mileage built into
them at thefactocy.
One SlOl Q m thl! commumty whlcR
'us dOlllg ItS paJi. to red""" 'ihe illlgb
ooet of llVlpg IS S"',p,tri�e's, the .... -
tel or huml ·e•• of p opl. hvng 111
...If] aJ eUl.d Stute.boro
Shuptrin.e'� h 8 a ,'oputatlOn for bel
JOg Q bat gnm centel Dot only 1Jl ,ale
days but ott all tImes In every de
p'nrtWlent, men's and boy'� c1otbi.g,
dry I goods', .hoos alld !ioy's reMy·to­
'weat' thloughout the ",Mole store, lo'�
"�r;ccs. c,oupled WIth jl1gh quahty,
pr�vmls
I Gountly folk., as well ... town peo·
�Ie ImOIV th.lt when h� hay nt ShH,P­
ume's \hey get 1 eH� "'�dueS, 'for the
qualIty of rnercnand,se " the best th�.
nhlOn afford. And Shuj,tnrte'. 'sell ory
11 mighty clos� mal gm, dependllt
upon a large volume of btlsmess nt all
times And f081 many yonTS tillS StOI e
!"'� b�,h' �1,'V'ing t1iou,sa'tirs In th,s
_'e.�on
lIon hue found that ,�)I(. IS tr"lY
", I
lIGOOD8E�va; I
Aye.raU Bro•• ; Au".��._ Camp....,
StatealtDro,1 .ca.
�
HAVE YOUR PY0T<OGRAPH
MADE AT RUS;rIN'S STUDlq
QUiCk> '11m Ser1flce • Spec.alty
I
5thteoboro I. mdood fortunate In
h8V1ng In It mld.t a photoglaphlc
studIO IUch an, that operated by Mot:
B W 0 Rustm There may be cIties
tb:nt call c1U1m hll geo stud,os WIth ,I
CECIL w. BRAlN1'�EN
Statesboro, Ga.
Vor-til...h•.$_,st�irl""_EnQ"''eI..
.. P��,c..;,I"�""'''''r..'''F
! :
t Ml f
1?1 g
,
8U� I.OCH TIMES AND STATE<;tSORO NEWS PACE 1HKt.":
W·AlKtR Will PUSH
R(�ORM lAX MfASURf
I -
GOVERNOR·ELECt" SAID TO BE
DETERMJJ�IED TO GET CON.
STRUCTIVE ACTION.
than ever before, and the press of
the state hus fa l' mot o generally got
ten III behmd the Idea They at e all
pretty rapidly becoaiing convinced It
"iii be better that we meet only in
NOHD SGlfNIIST ;8
ViCHM OF SClhN1Gf It's a long trailbicnniully."
it \may he, therefore, bhat tI(e Washington, DC., M.lY 12 -Onu
movement to make the lI1 ...mgul ntlOft of WashJl1gton's best known physi­
ll1 January instead of June, Will be Clans, '},atlonnlly f ..imous fOI rese u-ch
tacked onto and made part of the work 111 roentgenology-c-tha science
Atlanta, May %1 -If bhe legialu- b cnnial sessions bill, thus accom- of tho X-ray and It. application to
tUIO does not stick to Its knlttlnt: and plishing both pui posos III one pro- medical practice-c-hns bee. added to
produce constructive tax reform leg- pes ,,1 to be subnlltted to tl,e people the long list of victims of ItS tissue-
islntion In -the regular 3CSSlOll-a sy8_ Ior vrutificatlon destroying pi opertics.
tern which 'IVl1l mote nearly distrlb- ---- He ela DI Thomas . Groover, of
ute the burden of taxation than the HARDI"G CHUMMY 1603 Sixteenth stl.ef.-plesent one-Gov;.elect Walkel Is It Expellments stretl"hmg ovel more
prep'" ed to call an extr.l seSSlon to than a decade III the yeal s ",h�n
deal solely Wlth the qu.,.;blOn of tax WITH N[W HUNCH ploteDtlve methods agamst mllllgnllotreform. nctlon of the eman.ltJon Wet e un
'fhat !tatemQnt was made by the m· known have cau l!li him the loss by
com mil' govelnor here today to HAS BROKEN AWAY FROM THE, amputation of the entlle lefi hand
L ""'" fllends upon h,. rettlln flom a trIp OLD CROWD OF IRRECONCIL· and two fingers l,om h,s lIgilt The
.f 'Want Ads' lhlOUgh the eust, whOle he hM been ABLES IN SENATE InfectIOn IS cancelOUS III ehulactCl',
� �
making a study of tux system. In Wushlllgton, DC, May 14 -P,es. showlllg the iumu phenomelhl .,. tke
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE other stat... _ lde'lt H,udln&"s estlangoment flom dleaded ",IlCmOllla of surgOlY
He has VISIted Washlllgton, DC, ·the lllecollcliable sen,ltors WIth DI G,oo,er IS only one of the
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN PhliadelphlO Trentoll, N J, Provl' whom he was on terms of IlltJmacy devoted mvestlgators hele and abroad
WENTY,FIVE CI::NTS A WlLEk
I dence,
BOlt�n and Alban,.. Seve,al durlllg hIS last telm III tho senate and who have paId 'WIth thell' hve. or
.,Idresses weI e dehveled by Mr. Wal· at the outset of hIS aunlllllst,.tion, WIth mut11ated and d..cllse. hands
"Thl ee o'clock III the MOllllng' at k., on the tllP,
one bemg an addre.. IS n fuct whIch IS Laken by polltH�al allli bodIes fOI theu unflaggmg re-
.
RImes' Cafe Open all IIIght ·-adv to bhe cIty coun",1 of Phlladelplu8, exegetes to explalll h,s chance of seatches In the 10le Of the X-lay At
FOR RENT-Ono 3·room apal tment, In whIch he
outlined tloo developed outlook upon fOI elgn affalls and hIs. least foulteen leudmg mvestlg:1tol>
connectmg' bath, on second flOOl nnd undeveloped reSOUrce!! of Geor- advocacy of Amertcan partl'clshlP 1n I 10 this count! y hnve lost theu hives 01PHONE 141 (24ma¥� glu, descllbmt: some of the II'IIllly at. the InternatlOnul COUlt PreSIdent developed cuocer by the sua,s meth-
FOR SALE-SplendId organ at a I tl nctlOns 10 th,. sta,", for investing Hal dlllg's contact WIth the senllte I od I _ _:=-� . _:_------'-=-sa"rlfice Sae J F FIelds or Mr. capItal l,S no,v Inflequent, uncertmn, and I
Dr Groover has almost completely ,.. '- , _
Flank W,lliams (1 7may2tc) To hIS fnends ltl Walket has WIthout Its former oldlahty recovered from hs amputatIOn whICh
FOR SALE-Two-acre lot on E�st made It known tliat he expect. the In qu,ttlllg tl'e company of the,waa through the mIddle of the fore-
55 W·II E II Y• Mam street, WIll sell at a bar�alll legIslature not SImply to adopt somo " I bl " P s d nt Hardlllg arm (I nro OUR M LARISCY Blooklet Ga' areconcl a es Ie I e I(17�1I'2tp) ,
,.
meaoulo that WIll pass ",u.ter·as a has escaped tho" IIIfluenoe and uti He hllllself will not comment upon I
WANTED-Every lady to Inspect our
"tax reform bIll," but ,ather that the the same timo ha3 put hImself In I
his case or Its hlstOlY HIS asso-
'
line of d1ess good., hats and hoe- legIslature must bUIld some form of closer touch and apparently nlso III clates rtle loath to speak of It, but
1ery and whIte shoes J. T. ETH- tuxatlOn willeh WIll �'IVe as much gen- sympathy WIth Republicans who fav.l,t IS woll knowa III med,cal
ClrCI'SIEREDGE, Blooklet, Ga (12aptfc) clI1I satISfactIOn to the poople of the or glVlIIg the UnIted States a IA'ger of th,s and othe, CItiesBUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD state as any system of taxation can P'\lt III III tel natIOnal co-opelatlOn I In no caso III the plesent era ofyou a home on easy monthly pay· glve-somethlDlg that WIll do better Chall1ilan Laskor of the ShIPPIng the X.ray except III those of wilfulments Bulloch Loan & Trust Co. I " "
See J F. FIELDS (12aprtfc) and be better b,an tile prosent sy.- Bomd, S."retary Hughes, Secretary 1
neglect, It IS explamed, can an op-
FOil BASEBALL. SHOES SEE J.
tern.
• Hoover, Dr_ NICholas Murray Butler, C1at., be InJuled by the actIOn of tbe
MILLER'S SHOE & HARNESS He IS �eady, he says, to pull off ?'. �rofeBSol' Manic)' 0 Hudson and Eh-I undetel milled fuCtOl ploduCllllg can­
FACTORY, 83 WEST MAIN ST, coat and go to ,york to lhat ens] WIth hu Koot arc chIef among PreSIdent cel But months and ,.eurs of ex­
STATESBORO, GA., PHONE 400. the legislature, and expreo.es the HardIng's ]IelY fllends and confidants I posure before a SImple deVIce to neg-
FOR SALE-Two Ford trucks; one I"'pe that the deSIred re.ult WIll be Formel Senatol New ant. torAlel Sen-I'ate the t,ssue-k,llmg effect wer9
wOlm-dnvc and the other Q cut· accomphahloed 111 the regular S889ion ahr FrobngllUysen are still amon�
hlSI
known to have reaulted In many
�'OwCA-COL�tB6TT�iN\'f���ORO Wblle the Gov'!rnor·el'flCt hal not Inmates. but like h'll'lself they have cnss of malJgnllnt dIsease
�171W4tc) mtlmated
what he expec,," to rocom· ceased to represent the senate's Vlew- Dr Groovel s!:artod C'Xperll"eab-
i�OR SALE-Pure Porto Rrca potato nlend to the legillature 111 his Inaug· point. IIIg Wltlt the X-ray In 1i�9, bllt a
plants; state lII"pected; freo from UI al speech, or In the first me..age Th.. absellce of "rrreconcliobles", fo" years aftel theIr d,soove, ",, Dr
d,sease; U 00 per 1,000 f. 0 b to the Rlsembly, It IS generally known from the plesldent'. entourage wa3 Willhelm Konrall Roentgen, after
M F. JONES, Metter. 0..., Rte. 1. tltat he WIll devote lome lpace to tho obselved durIng I.... tay m FlorIda! wholll they Ule named, announced hIS(2Sl\Jll'-lJulo) questIOn of a chanll:'e III the bme .f It was thought that after the adlourn, I findlllgs. The damago wltlOh has re,WANTED I WAN fED!-EverythahtenI lIIauguratlOn of state house oMcers. ment of con�ress many republican suited III h.'s present cond,blOn was,and frY-SIZe c1uck�n and et:� h'" I
can buy for cash or trade. J. T. SOll1e
time ago he advanced t e con-I senatols would flock to FloTlda to en. mcurrO<! n long hme Slllce In alii
• E1'HEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. cluslOn reftched by 111m tkat the
as'llOY
a holiday WIth the tltulnr leader I"s lattel.day Walk he hao employed
'j(Smartfc) sembly shoulu meet III January
fol-
of thel'- �rty There was no such the SImple deVIce, universally III use,
If I Itt
.
' •• � I
:LOST-On .b, eet" of :iitatesboro lust lowlllg each genera e eC Ion 0 111- foregatherlllll' On the contrllrY'1 of .h,eld,ng h,s hands WIth rubberweek one geld pen",1 WIth Indeh- augur8�e 'he govelnor At that tllne I they Wele conspIcuoUS only by thell', glovs, lead-Implegnated Today, theble lead; "F A Akms" engl a ed d h 1 th I Itt If f h f
'oa It. FInder pleaee return to
un e, IS pan, e etfl3 a uri 1 se I fallule to appeal' Senator Watson I X.,ay IS ent" ely Sll e In t e case"
� Stdesboln
G,ocelY Co, and Ie· would first olgalllZ'e by election of ltsl vlsltesi_ FlOrida "hlle the prosldent opembvos If ordlllury cal'e IS obseTV..", celve re"ald (24ma� ,own preSIding om""rs, and comcuttee wus thore but he lYas not rocelved, cd, and patients lun no lIsk whatever"
.f'ltR �ALE-1 8 hOlsepow�r I.elo appol.tmcnts woul,� be made «nd In audlOnce When the plcsldent oWlIlg to the short perIOds of thClrlsene engllle, 36-lnch buttlllg saw, plomulgated, after whil"h adlourn- '''ent t. New York to dehver h,s ad. exposul e t� the light
and 30 feet of 6-1I1ch beltIng, can ment or 1ecees wOlaid be taken untIl dl e.s to the members of the ASSO.I A bnefaxplnnatlOn of the X-ray IIte seen lit 46 Elm street, St<ltes- h _belo ELBERT HIilNDUIX. the rogular date of meetmg, tltoug Clated P,ess thele was the same abo for laymen ale as follows A eur,
�!tJ) ilie .umme, sesSIon that year ,,"ould Jenge of ,.publlcan sentots and tJIoc lent of ,'elY h1gh voltage IS paosed;
WANTED I-Every customer to eomo be CUt to forty d�. some promInence of Chalrmaa Lasker th,ough a t:lass tube in whIck eXIsts I
and look at my new goods and re- CCltalll or the promment lell'lsla· that wOle observable dUlIng Mr Iial- an almost perfect vaauum. In Ita Imember If goods and prIces don't dJ h t k
BUlt, you Just don't have to buy. t01S,
Illclu ng b e Ill ••en spea e., I dIng's SOlouln In Florida 'passage It ploduceo .o-called
cathode I
J 'f ETHRIDGE, Br )okl,·t, tia havo expressed themseh'os as agree-I The 1'1 e.,dent, ,t IS conceded, has I .... ya, these bOlllg In /reahty .mall,
(8marttc) able to)\lll Walker'. plan, oxooPtl,
a pel feet light to choos, h,s fllends Alater",1 paltlcles (IOns) .hot off at
FOR SALE - Shelled corn III any os to tke appollltment of commIttees, alld �hel e Iff no dIspOSItIon to critlcl e grent velOCIty and strIking upon �!
quantity from one to 500 bushels; whIch they beheve .hould not be made hIm for pI eservlllg a soparation of solid meial target' III the tube At.
aay meal CI ushed feed, and any- II f tI d Jay . h bthll{g m the line of nlllllng prod- at t e tIme 0 I. propose
anu r
I
the legIslatIve and e)(eoutlve b'3l'C es th,s POlllt �e X-rays ale fOlmed y
Mcts Bowen & NeVIls' 1011i1 Co, meeting oven 10 hIS SOCial lelatlon, If that IS stoppage of the cathcde rays. Thai
West Mum s�et_.__ (_2_!i!,pltfcl. Under the Wn�kor plan, however,
I
p.llt of h,s plan of avoldln�, the ap., plopelty of the X"ay whIch enables I
FOR SALE-One .nedllln' sIze fire· that IS one of the Pl'll119 pUI1'OSeo, pearance of bemt: swayod by the sen- It to pass through solid objects IS it.
� J1100f II on safe and olle Roto!;llCed
I
next to InoMgul atlOn of the new ad- ate The POlllt that oooervCl s al e' very .hort wave lellgth--<>Imost ..
I
m,ICI::ne t fullr,d ����Pfl1!vln�ot�e�� mllllstlatnon, !for P,Avlllg the early 1 maklllg IS that the pI eSldent's aloof· short as that of radIUm, wh",h also I
:��I�c�l� b�o lall�CI 'safe af.ld rna meeting-ill ordet that thete may be I
nesa flom hiS fOlmel "lrtoconctlable" haSI a thssue.dest'roytnl: effect. I
chllle Call .It the CRESCENT
I
a complete olgalllzatJon of the ontlre assocIates IS havmg a refle« ,n h,s
I P,acbtlOners EartlCularly
otreos'
£TORE anti _ee til, m (24maytfc) state govel nment In Janu", y. whIch
1
fOI elgn and domeiltlC pollc_ the hal1nlessne�s' ;C' the X-lay to pa-II._-_-_-.:'_-_-_-_-_-:_.-_-_-_-.:'_-_-_-_-_-_-:'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-�-------_-_-_-_-�-�---=..:_:
FOR SALE-Govel n:nent - mspected
I \Voul,1 1Il.1ke tho gl ester faanlty in E, en In I eSI.ect to the government 1ngnts Intelmlttent ",se even In ........++++++-1.++++"1-++.1--1.-1.+++01.++++.1..1 ..... 01 .. I I I I .-...
Porto RIca potato plants, free trom h t t' 'k II h bl'l h_ " h th
...-.-
-"I
616oose, 500, $100, 1,000, $135,' holndllng
t e sa e. war al we as
I
of t e lepu can par.." Of WoelC e cases where ladlOloglc lIlspectlOn IS 1. 51---: 01 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 51---: O�6,000 up, $1.10 pel' 1,000 dellver- In prepallllg more safely the e""en'l pI eSldCflt I. the head, he finds hllll- long de.manded, have ab.olutely no�. 72 72ed at StatesbOlO R LEE BRAN- t"'l th,ngs the leglslatlllc III bhe ,urn·
I
self nllenated from the senatoll!ll effect 011 t..sue It IS tho p,onoets {. 0 P W R f INEN R t A phone 3152 I 11-" t h dl I d Th h f tl b .r.. Plonty of Mono" 10 l..oan at .e. a. alt•• 0 olo.o.t.
-10m '-6t�)
e . mOl wou d be cn " "P()'fJ • alol e, ea cr. e C .,rman 0 'e repu - In roentgenology, '''110 gave years ': We are In pOSItIOn to loan all the money you want on ie.,rable�, WANTED 100 h I f at the same tllne el".,aatlllg the vaitl IIcan
senatollal cnmpUlgn commItte. and years to usc an(l IIlvestlll'atlOn t Falm Property 1n Bulloch county at 61/9 and 6 per OOllt mtere.t.
-WtN;,E�hlCkens ea�h day, 100a�e�d: waote of tIme III the .tudy aond for- IS Senatol George H Mo •.", of New of the rays before the �dvent of the � We loan from $500 up 6 per ceiit on small loans and 5� per cent
I
0/ hens each day, 200 dozen eggs matlOn of ploposed b,ll. 00 say noth-I HampshIre The whole world has lead and.rubbol glove, that
some-lIon
large loan8. One of the best pay.back contr�cts cl;'ttey� ��r,
each week, for cash 01 tl,lde .It IlIg of the mOl e la(lld cllllllnatlOn of
I
been mfOl med by Senator Woses of tImes pay ti,. ponal'y, as IS u.ua!
vest your crop IJrId then say ho", mueh you WIll p Y ba. u b"
k J T
I
' pcy 011' part of the prmC'lpal every year or one year or any num erthe hIghest mar et pllce. non essentIal matters WhlCR cem.,OIl· h,s lolentloos OPPOSItIOn to t e P1'''-1 th of years durllll\' the hfe of your loan. It'. an opbion, not an ebll-ETHERIDGE Blooklet Ga' 'I fA'" p,oneers k d •23m tfa) , , I), POUl IIlte the legl.laftve lopper. dent s proposa or merlCal\ repre- The X-ray IS not only of the t:leat- gatlon. Intorest stops on amount paId bac. If you lIee Illoneyt10R �ALE-187* ,ICles 65 ac,os Thnt an ealilor IRaugnatlOn plll.n,sentatlO.n In bhe Inernatronal court est pos",ble value 1<1 re""l\'lIIt1on of It Will pay you to se" us "Eoonomy I. th••ecret of .ucces....
10 cultIvatIOn, 50 more can bOi'S neUler accoRlJlhshment now than It Senator Wateon"
who also IS hosble
flactures, bone d,seases and detectlOn R. LEE MOOI!.E
MOORE & DVAL
E. M. DYAL t;
.Iemed, level land, well dlalnod, has been smce change III date of leg.j to the pleoldent s plan, IS a leadln&, of foreIgn bodlC> III the sytsom, but .... 1.1•• r 1.1'..'1-++++++++++++++++++++-1.1 I I ! ++++11produces all kmds of ClOP', "elll,slatlve Rleetmgs, back 10 tlte tIme I"embel of the seantorlal CIlmpalcn h d th d noSls ofclem of pest.!, 2 good dwelhngs,1 J T I v I committee I ,. muc us. H1 a lilt:
Slid other 9utbulldmgs good water, of the lamented oe erro,
to e
'-I tublraulos1s anti oihel ling affectIOns,on publlc road and m�'1 route; *-: denced 1R the faot tllat GOVOt'T10r It IS exopecte!l that PreSIdent Hard- cancer and dlSea... of ealcull ,n tao I
mIle to r8llraod statIOn, "lose to I HardWIck nlso i. of mind that the ,Illg WIll contmue
to press for accept
kIdney and elsewhere. Ischool and church•• , three mties sesSIOn should be held 111 Jan"ary in-I alloe of h,s recolI'ID\.ndatlOn�, d,pen,j-, Dr. GrooVllr's .chlevemcnW! ,. X-south of Brooklet Mts N M'I d f J Ith h th d f· 109 not upon Wle proiesslOnal ele-, I C't L mode on terms 5 to Iii' years'Flake BlOoklet Ga Rt I stea 0 une, a 0"1 He,..e 1 I b til k d fil f
ray research and practico have been I I Y oans \:J,
(2lUa,ay4tp)
• ..
fe19ncos of opmlon a. to detaIl. ment, ut upon e
ran an e � variously recognIzed Last yOQr he e:: t f
. .
I
.
d annua.lly on
;F01t SALE-One 25 H. P. Il.1gh grade I In bhe same connection £enator
W ropubll(lans to foree a"qulescence By
was elected preSIdent of trhe Eastern
I .,) ).I>er cen 0 principa reqUIre ,
lI"orthmgtan KeroGene Enaine with: W Munday, of Polk county, autltor of
I
the repMbliean senate. laschon of the Ame"'<:8I! RoeRtgen! interest paying dates,
�;if:/��dl 0��i}hl�:'"�';:3e�:e� the blellmal sessIons bi1l which paso- Bi'k'i'"iCE CREAM. l.ft� Soolety and chalrmlOll of the
spht pulleys, shafting an!! beltl!Jg; ed bhe
hOllse last year, made the
I
-- sectnon on radIOlogy of the !lollthern I MOORE & NEVILLE, Attor-nays; readoy for operai:i<>1l Will add s"w·, st..tement here last mght that rClfard- Give us your ordor to be delivered on MedlC1t1 SocIety. '. DL""ne :..1113. •. Statesboro, Ga.,.,.n ..u�fit or .ell engine and saw- less of whether he is elocted prQsltlont
I
Sundays b"tw.eft 12 snd 1 o'clock I __ '" R_ .
I md1- less feed ..nd meal outfit, or I of the sooate or not--tltough lie e,.- WIiIST SIDE PIARMACY. Pbpne I Dr Groover lIlentionod 1D the (3mayfo)
en�l,te onlr. AI! above h.. been 463. (02I1.artfc)·· 11:���������������������������ii-�
I
••ed rlhghtly, and IS F. O. II farm pl.""ed complete
.",sfaotlOn now ,foreco1Rg Item, whIle not an act.a 1 _
.. near Rocky Fo.<:1, Ga., on Bulloch that he ,'fill be electe<! to thnt office I WARNING. natl.. Df Bulloch couDtt'. IS a rela-,'llde. A cLance for a fine outfit et l-It IS hIS purpose to vjgoroasly pUBh I
All my lands in the L...ton dls�rict tlYe of the ,!{alluly of that na",.. Hisl
_
np;ht PflCes, and termsAty�lH � tbe blenmnl .eoolOn bi!! IIlI'1n, be- are posted WI requirad by law. All people are from �e lower "art of thai 6o/to CIT Y LOA N Shabl. purchaser. S G
I
mg Its course of kavel m tha persons
aro forludden to tr.opsos III
ttl tlte vicmlty of Qultm..... The� IBUG�Y CO., Savannah, a. Ifmn I any manner upon the .ame under • a e n(lWm'l I so.-... te �lz tlme"inltead Of the 1I0ule. oblet penalty of bhe law. .tem In regard to lUJt misf..rtune wa Weare h, position te close CiW Loans
FEED SALESMAN WANTED.
While It may not Pf\S. beth branch.. C. T. JONl!l�_ called to our att«n�on loy Leon Don
36 01. ge' must have
thi. year. aays Mr. Manuy, be I. I*!TRAY-·There have' been at DIy aldson. who has recontly. returne"l promptly for periods from three to �ight;: t�xpel"<!�� linda p�.se8. good quita confldent it Will be passed by p!ace (tile J. !-. Coleman farm). frem Waehington where he receivedf 1
0 ,
�L te<' nerlt}' and abiltiy. High this legISlature w'bich Will bo In aDt- 8mee about Aprlllst cow :md olilf • .,ea"eat for cancer at the hands 0 l.Tea-, and in am0un40� of �500 to $lG,G80 ......l'lI.O ,a (II d ti
'
•. fI' h cow oolored blaCk mth crumplod . I d " � '"
no 1iI:)., II,011001 t1alnlnl( co e!fe • e uc& � pIe time fe� subDl1lllUO to t e peo- hOM1. marked �How-hltk and Dr, Clr.oyer. Mr. Iilonelil.lln�lS on r.Jlreferred� In ap.p�e8ti;n s,��e ple lor ratiioetion in the next gen- cross'niop In n,dit ear, 9wallbw- m hi. praise of Dr. Groover's skit! as COW ART &: DON A L D SON'$ge, wh er ma���\OY�rs' edyca� 0_1 election fork an" .nder bit 1R left; call' an· a' acieatrlat and In lile wonh III a CI"-I...."" °df PIa'•Vl°:i!.,reJ GIV� names "11m"" th� laat ""jou,nment .. he marll:e�. Itbout Blxl\Yl!elta. old. Can -no ' (Sma,6tc),�tiOR an .a ry . I_ - 'be bad by owner \!'pea- lIIlYDIent 01 � ,., tl " .u. 'i:l.f hI! reftren.ea. II, w:. Stli \T ..... laP. "tIIere hM heaL .. �tK �t- ""1I&mreII. C. 81• lUCltLIGRT.U, 1�-----."---""-f!lI!fI--"-"-"-."_iii�iiI'.,Puma Milk, St. l..Oal., Mo. &poken \'�ae 'for !tisnlal a_leftS, lIreoklc�. Ga. (8I11'1!Yl�) II II "
(Um..,Stc)
,
From the North Pole to the
South' Pole, but Royal Bak­
ing Powder went with Ad­
miral Peary-Amund!en has
itwithhim now. Itwentwith
Scott to the South Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest
Afaca. Royal is the only
baking powder you can buy
anywhere under the'sUD.
,Made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grape_
Contaius No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Tute
IN THE
I'Ford Weekly P:urchase Plan'
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PA\Y POR A
FORD CAR OUT (,F YOlfJ:{ WEEKLY
EARNINGS ON THE F('I�D WE.f;JKLY
PURCHASE PLAN.
Thousands of families are taking advan­
tage of this new way to buy g Ford and will
soon be driving their own cms, enjoying all
the benefits and advantages of motor trans­
portation.
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN is amazingly simple. You can en­
roll with an initial payment as low as five
dollars each week. You add to your first
payment as much or as little as you feel you
can a:tij'ord,
This money is placed in the bank and
draws interest. In a short time your depos­
its, plus the interest paid by the bank, will
be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.
Start today and before you realize it YOH
will be driving your own Ford ear.
s� W.LEWIS
Authorized Dealer
STATES80RO, GEORGIA
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
60/0
It
\"ACt: FOUR
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THURSDAY. MAY 24.
A Pl1blNc speaker addreseing n re�
cent event in Statesboro, pointcJ
with 'forcefulness t.o @nc 0.( the ita­
equaloitiJ,; th.t e>:i9ts in the ch,mne1s
of industry whereiN the mechanic ftCp
,mands as much payor nbs tiWlc ftS
tRfI profesfiioml1 man is ahlt, to CttOl­
malld. He reciteci 3n inchl('''"t t.hat
came within his knowled.:c wherein
an automobile mechanic, c4ll1ed upon
to poy a 3m'geo. $25 for setting :1
bl'o�en mom, found ret.ribution in de­
_anding '$25 trom the 8urg�on the
next day for work .pon his car which
T.quire<1 an equal length of tilile.
Eack wail n job of a few rniT\Ut.es.
and ooch workman excused k1ischarges
.:pan the grounEi tiu'l.t the "lman­
now" wus worth something.
T"e speaker, beill� a 'Prort!s�ional
ban, 'Was indignmlt that. the methul1·
.r
ic should huvo tIns eel himself wj\..h
tlle pl'ofessio!1al mun. The mcchani:',
)18 said, had lCfll'ncd hiA trade whill
working at n living wage-he was be·
inc paid to'tearn it. The p,·oI�ssio.n'
DIan had laid asid.. hi. carniug c"pac·
Ity lor long years an,l had "pent
!-'Ca8811.
The li'O<'t Valley section wi'lI p,'o­
duce :1!i . .J 'oKhnatc�y tbe ·ar!\e nu1'l1"'.�J"
6l G&1'� H:1 }1;' S.gl!-'III. it., irs stut."'·,
with a �lig'ht "IN'J'ease CXPCitCc) {It.
J\lar�hnllville and a lu)'ger crop anp
t-i ipatcd from Gritlin, Monroe and
Jones county. The northern section
of the sbt,e i. Ioadly affected by tme
freezes, but will producc a larger
trop Utan wus first ll.�lticipnt,.eu, it is
'.1.:1 ed.
IVAN'i'ED. :r·OARDERS-Good eon­
vtnience, price reasOtlable. For
further infomlltion aplIly to MRS:
T. O. }'OlWlfAM, 801 College St"
itlll,e�boro, Ga. (22feb2tp)
All Relative. Are Not Pronoun ..
An EnKlish tC'ul'iH'r Itt 11 tf"('hnlcul
hlgll 8(.'hoo\ ('(lllll'� rpl·th wllh n stOI'Y
of, one n{ hl'r pUrllEO 1111(1 �iJcrlcnc('�
wllh the Jilngllsh lanb'1:a,l(e,
'rhe Engll�h CIHlitS wn" t)(lrnlexJng It­
fleU over I'eillth'e tll·mIOtms. 'l'he
fcnC"her wue endenvurlnl' ttl tlxfrflct thf'
secret ot thp definition (l1' H1H.'h II pro­
noun trum the yuung hopeCl:lt:I nUd.
tllilln� tn Ihls. u�ket1 WhtHllcr ony6nn
In the C"luss could ulSe snch u p'rimoull
In n "'nt�n("e.
TiH� \It'liul uHUle bt.)y kl II Nellt In the
rerl' ot lh� rouJII" "'lived hit! hlllld ex­
c1tf'lt1�'. The t.!ntbor culled on Mm.
He r(J8fl und Bold:
"Sbe IG my Ruut ,"
For the hMe1\t ot othen whn don't
knO\1' , It If.! SAId thnt lie beHoved tllP
word "nuot" hi n rclntivc pronO\lIl.-·
In,lIullltJ)olls Ne\\'s.
Kar••n and Egyptian Funoral Rite•.
Tht! <1lsc()\'{!I'Y o{ hUlUnn hnlr tn tlle
tomb C)f �r\lt8nkhfltnen 8Ul'M'etl;ts II
)lRrnllel belwepu Korl'on HUll ]i��yptlon
fUII{�rnl ('118toU1II;. The ROreRn, when
h� hnrJea hl8 nn('eSIIJr. pIH(,w� with him
In UU� ?rave not onl�' the pN'c:ions por.
celnlll "ess('lt! tro))} whl('h hf" rite nnd
drnnk, but ft'�O 811 tho nnll-pnl'lngB
Itn(1 hnlr·oullIblngH i"r his Jtrt�, SllIIilar
cu�"om!l :-Il'e liiultl to ..xl�1 In fUlI.J1Y
flth(lr countl'les.
f'rohnhly I.he ('lIst.nm 113 ,Inc tn the
wldcsp!'enl1 BUperp;tllton tlJllt. In ortler
to be1\lltch it perMon It Ie ne�I'�sJtr, til
hnve 80nw port of hi", hn(l�', .nlt:u a�
hll�r or null, nnd Huu "ht,!8'� rcmnant.s
nre tturlcd III thllt tbey may not tllll
Into 1.1\. hnll<l. of Oil enemy or Ute dCtid
Dum.
Ladies Sweaters
Big Assortment in
leading colors.
the
Sutnmer weights
Balkan Style
$2.95 and $3.95
Just atrived to sell at these special
prices. See them, they are
going big.
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Har t
Sharrner Ii Marx
Good Clothes
BLITCH-EVERETT COMPANY,
Brooklet, Georgia
WANTED DAI LY
5,000 Chickens and 100 dozen EgglI.
pay Highest Prices .
i+ t I 4 I I J I I +++++++++++++++++'1 I I I I I I I I I_B,",
* GET THE GIFTS FOR THE BRIDES AT
' ;
*
R
·
t Blt1es Hardware
+
'
* NEW SHIPMENT OF CHINA, SILVER ,:
:j: AND CUT GLASS JUST RECEIVED. :
+
."
' .
.10
, •
*+++++++++·;.-!·+·!--l··'··,.·f.,····,·····'··\,O.J.. •..lo·H.+++++++++II1II
REVIVAL SERVICE� AT
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
Bel::inning :MondllY night, Yay 28,
t.here will bQ \a seJ'io., of m etings lit
the I!rooklet Bapti<ll church. Pastor
W. H. Robinson will be Msistetl by
Rev. W. E. Fullel', of Rockmart, Gu.
M". Ruller is an allle pr.acher and
1111 who attend will be repaid.
Thore will be I\'ood music and all
01'. invitc"l to ntLend. '];he meeUn�
",flI continue fo), ft week 0)' morc,
OPENING!
"THE GIFT SHOP" will re-open May
15th, at old location, 18 South Main Street,.
A NEW lin' of GIFTS will be ready fol'
GRADUATJON a.d JUNE WEDDINGS.
RECOUNT OF CHILDREN
REDUCES LARGE SIIORI'AGE
A l'ec'heck of the Rchoo.l e(lL'SU8 jn�l,
completed by f)IIP rint.cucJQllt "Uo.vits.
brings tha n\lmbel' of ctJild,'on of
sehGo) al!'� fo!' the pl'e:(!l1t YNtr t.o
within 3 3 oi the fil.';'"·c of I � I . Th"
stutl'J;ncnt wa.s made lat-.;l wc.ck t�1at
Watch for my ad in next issue.
there h'ad been a 'falling (1ft· of mur"
liIan I,OOe, "hicll was bt!licved to II.
thl'oul:h lUaOlll'Rcy in tttking the c('n­
gus. Pi'of .. Davis hnd the work 0011"
oHr with t�e "cstlL thnt the "hOI'!
age was )'educiu as IoIho1V1l ubove.
EGGS FOR SIi:1'TING-Thorou",o
bl'eu ,rize ,\·inning Black M Inorcn
Eg,g,., at half pl'ice, $100 for lG. !��:::;;���=====�������I!!!I!!!�I!!!I!!!I!!!�I!!!�I!!!��IAlso S. C. R. I. Reels lit Rllm. "rico
from a sel<:ctcd �en. S. C. BOn.. I:-..-..---------------..---;;;;;;;;;;;:::�OUGHS, 11 0 rnma. at",et,
Stut.co<-I2oro.
10maylt)
HORSE FOR SALE-Young driving
horse, will sell or trade for �'ol'd
cnr; s�u� anti fallt ·tr"l�r. See
me nt ,mce S. C. BO"OUGI'IS.
11 lnmm, street. State.bol'., C...
:..--------IIiIIt----- ._IIiIIt__...._..I�
H. W. SMITH
J 'IN 'l '·Y'-Watehmaker.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Funeral Director.
!
...,
Will
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Man Confesses He Has the Usual
I Sliding Scale.
,8tarte Out Well, but Somehow In­
te ...st I. Lost u the Day.
810wly P.�.
•••
liThia 18 8 time ot the year," re­
marked Inigo Wllllple to hts seutmate
on the Ii :11, "when I Indulge one ot
my small vices. 1 ought to be ashameo
of It, I SUP1)ose, hut I'm not. In tact,
. 1 thoroughly enJo)' It. And bere," he
toottnued, tugilng nt hts pocket, "Is
tOO 1928 lnstn llment," He exhtblted
a moderately lurge dlnry, remarks a
New York Sun writer.
uA page for every day, you see,'
explained Inigo. "I start orr 011 U,e
I1r.t day ot Junuul'Y "ith 1,Ienty ot
use tor a tull puge. 1 record the tem­
('lerature, the direction or the wind Rnd
dIvers and sundry mhlcelluneou8 ob·
lBervations on the weuther. I give as
detnlled un account ot whot 1 hove for
breaklust 8S tf 1 were n literary critic.
I Indulge my ft.lr tor phtiosolillY aod
Introspection. When tho pUie tor tt1e
day ts IInlshed It not only ts a clrculU­
stantlnl account of my day's dolnb"S,
but tt Is ulso • SI)lrltuRI resume of
Ow day.
uThat zenl lusts untU about Ule
middle ot Jnnunry, as • nIle. Theu
J begin to relnx. I don't need n whole
page. Hulf a pllge Is plenty. The
WCIlUler doesn't fH:'CIJl so Important; I
don 't find the time to wflU'h It closely,
I Blick to rl<CI.8. Lllre 'Got up, bl1the�,
8hllved, cl1ught the 8:18, "ork.d. ha�
lunch with Harry, elc.'
uThls period Is shorter thun the
Ilr.l. By t.he end or January I am
ready tor 0 tine II <lny vest pocket
dlary. The most that 1 con rnanuge
to write Is IGot up Inte, worlced 118
1lWol,' or 'Noth1ng ulluSllnl hnppened
today.'
"About the ftnt of Feblllnry I begin
to .klp ."d tilal'. 8 .ure sib'll or tile
end. The dl.ry I. • t 8n eno by th�
middle ot F�hrull1', Or the Ill'llt of
:March at tile Inl ""t.
"But I con't I'e.t.t the temptation
when the old yeor ell(la; the fever to
buy & diary keel'" lUountlnll. II woula
take too exllBustini a 'moral SlrugJl'ltl
to relliot It.
UBut wbut pUu.leB rul 11 why mnnup
'acturen of dlur1es h.,·en't come to
Ute rescue or peal,l. like my.elt. You
can let dtarle. ot every .hnl"l Ana
81ce "nt1 blndlne, rHJl"hl, trom t'h()�
a. lor"" IS ledger. and dAY book.
down to the Ilenl!er things you cnn
ellp In next to your foulI",ln pen. Bul
tlley're all 1If1:IIHltirdlze<1. 'l"I!Py are n11
pot together wlthollt. fitly understnud­
In,; 01 human nnture. 'l',ey tuke It
tot ,,,mted thnt all Ileople IInM ",hnt
tbey .tJlrt, In eXActly the mRnner In
whJch t.hey startl'<l Ihe partJcular
eDteFi>rtoe. .
''Not�Jng Is'" further from truth,
For nine out of lell peoJll� who Mturt
n .nary ollot c�ol\.'!!tul\tly rlhnlnlHhlng
_pace to Ule dllYs. In .1nnuMry 8 [lOge
to a dill'. In J'lly u pOie to a week.
In December a pnge to a month. Am
I rtl!'ht? Or am I wronli?"
"Oenlll15 !" remRl'ked the voluble
Int,o'••e&t.mote. "Nolhlnjt bllt."
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I hard cask to be taught his profes ion. 1 lAND ICRlI,��: :e�i!:�;e P::;e�li�'�v�����, ,��.� Slats' Bihar,'Ji SPEeIAL
(By R. }'''''\llt .r.
_
I
\i:be !'5iatesbol'iJ JU,;"� his own viewpoint. The mechnnic L _
-------- who dons the overalls and begrimes I
D, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. himself with the dirt. and gl'en�c..
Fridny-Po and m inC'hHt"\I\j!' t\w
would argue tbut the hnrds.hip 111.1<11
went to n dance "-Huh' not t�' d!\1l\'t_\
SUBSCIUPTION $1.50 PER YEAR. discomfort of the work entitles him
but �nl)' ust I I
Entered as second-class matter March to special eonsid ration; he would
-
1 wutch thl' 1'\'. t of
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States- argue bhat his is >1S much a work f
the I'" 'pl. doin!!
bore, Gu., under the Act of COII- necessity as that of the surgeon, and
._
the """0 !lUll th<y
R7'SS March 3. 1879.
=============== that without him the surgeon cannot
w. s 1 �"1I\j!' girl I
DON'T GET EXCITED. respond to his emergency call; that,
there RIllI run re-
skill is involved in the repair a brok- nu rked to PH
th It
When the school auditoriium was en machinery us much us in the set- she
hnd awful
Tun over Monday evening and hllH ting of a broken arm, and he might
lot or Powder Oll:
"the audience was turned away fur- challenge .the surgeon to swap place
� 'her Ju �nd pit
want of room, excitement ran hi1{il with him in one operation and tl'�l nulcd & rcplvc.l
over the nced of :l. larger mectlug out for championship honors in set- in a \. ordial
m-.ln-I
place lor the p opJ of Statesboro. ting RIl arm '1" adjusting u carbur-
ner, 'Yell I b�,::;1
Those who \\I(,1'C denied admission ctor. He could at I ast answer thut she fiJ!gcrs th� co;. I
to the auditorium were impressed the choice of surgery was not com- cnin� is still yung.
\vith the imperative need for more pulsory," nnd that the mnn who :ret.
room, anti thnt immerllately Par· spend! hi years and cash lenrl1i"I: !
: t.-Me nUll
ents of the chilliren who com!"'i,ed it, is doing so because he Ill'efers to ,ake had a full-I
the gradullting class lIere ullable to do thnt rather thnn work with tools ing OUt on ncct.
of
I
goin admiltanc. to .ee their child,"" in grease dnd airt. is to Selfish. Wile playing
Bllse
finish their school work nnd oc('ept This is only assuming that any me- ball tod.y I not aime to 101lt' me
sum
r
the crowns for whieh they bud 18- chunic ,,"ould undertake to de/en\_1 of his ('hewing GUlIl nnd ne ';4,'oodcnt,
bored; friends who "'ere interest,'d himself nllainst the implication of and he hatl a hole mouth ful!
to. I
in the children of the grndu:ltil'g robb ry w'hich is so eo ill' hurled lot Sunday-M. was in a
b.ld yum"r I
c18"8, were distress because th,'j' the man ,\ho \veaJ's o,r rol1s ard this morning- bec�us�
�h,! had �o I
could not witness the happy evc!lt. H "prncticciil1 01. tile vit;ls of an aut,)· clenn liP :\ let of A�hf'l'J a:lll rct, I
it had been possible to do so, by mobile for a livelihood. As for 011"' frum p. smokeing so m!lch anci she i
runanimous vote there would l!l\\'e !5elvcs we nl'p' ready to nckl10wledqc sed Denr I wi h you wood quit smoke- ,
been .nn immense auditorium p.ur:.g t.he great',:!" obligation 1.0 t.he prolec:· ing for my sake and 98 replycd
and
Iup for the disappoint.,1 crowu.;, .lId I sionnl man 01' womnn. They are the s dWell mebby I wuoel ollly I .illteverybody would ha r been hupry peopl. who lead in Lhe walks of life smokeing for yure sake.lm taxpaying time came around ne,;.. t ilnd who contribute most to the cs- Monday-\Ve got n new kid in
rul1. Then the howling and wRiling sential things of life. WIthout the re grade.t kool wh'ch'. father i'l
would have begun agnitl. men and women of Sup�l"or prof ",. running the JH'W storlJ OJ) Main st. I
Our advice under the ent.rg.llcy sionol and t '<hnicol skill, there would Th yare. frum Boston
and today the I
would be, HDon't get cxcitctl." It is be less openlJ�[t for tlle mec.hanic an:l teecher In lanlrWlge wns tnwkmg
only.t I'llre intervals IlI.at the people I the Inborer who counts himself .kill- .bout Slang and she sed to
him
I
.re IIltcre.ted enough III school �f-, cd. However, there ;s �Iuite a little from I!oston What shud ought we
Cnirs to crowd tAcir auditorium,. �t I space in t.he world lor all classes- to say instead of sum one Chc,,.ingmay be another twelve month. ttll I' professional and industrial. The the rag. He sed Well I preSUfl\e we
will be fill_ed lignin. Many wor.th'l man who believes thnt �h� otne,' rl;,ss hlld belter say they 'lVere
musticat.-
wIllIe occaSIons are held there dUrl.ng I is demanding and recei'ving ;r.orc than ing t.he Linen, And you shud ought
the ("Oul'se of a yeur, and the cl\pac'ty a re.sonuble share of his jJrt,pe" pro- to have herd us kids snickkor &
laff.
is rarely toxed. Sunuay morning portion, is at perfect li!)el'ty EO far and the Teecher to.
last, when the conlmencement Fcr� as our system of equal;t,J )lOtS to Tuesdny----Jake sure � good
in
mon wus preached ond thc chu"caeR desert his own sphere onol take the F1iziology. Today we WIlS studyinl:
of the cit.y dispenSed wHn hell' scr- one lI'hich seems to promi".. thl' mo't. on the eyes and Jake told more than:
"ices to participate together in the· I! every man chose surgory, price. of enny I in the class. Teecher sed
if I
occasion, the auditorium was far surgcry wO\110 fall i if p\'Qrv mnn lie kcp on tJlat \v)}y studying
about I
from filled. Whell the people are chose to be a mechanc, it might not tie eyes he wood probly be a grate
Iinvited to meet there for school de� cost so much to get one's cnrhU!etoT Optimist when he "'OS groan Ufl.bates, 01' for lectures fir school ben- Ildjusted. WenesdaY-Pll and me ",ent to a
eofintly' :��nl�t.sos�ae .Q���::;:!�:!:ey. c::n��, I MORE COTTON THIS
pitcher show alone tonitc bec8tl!c rnn,
duS!ent beleave in t.hose kind of·
lIke that 111 whIch So many you"g piLch.,-s. But it wu. grate. Mil thot I
people from the county at large �re it was a Koo Klux pitcAer because it
urgi�g their friel'ds and loved olles, YfAR IHAN LAST YEAR
was intitled (When Nil\'ht Hcods Was
to VIew thenl In the)J' happiness, t.hat P Iin ·Iour.)
the.re is any great l1ced lor more Thirsd:,y-Mu ast a fellow ho" I
N_. Itw�W���q��row WU�ER IS �Ia rom�w�����m�arn��I�����������������������������������������������
)lrepnred to t.1ke care of just such HAVE DONE CONSIDERABLE und he se� 5G cts a hr. And .he sed'_
mel'g n ie, but it i notable Ihnt I DAMAGE TO CROP. Why gl'Uciou. sllke tlout is moren !!Iy II TURN ME OVERtbOltC whe are loudest in their ce'l cIt.ess Blake)' dHll'gQS to make a dreS6.nlaml for improvement, nre tloe on.s Atl.nt., Ga., llay 23.-A larger He sed Well go 08 then and see iiion whon> the bunle" of providing p I'cen�"ge of cotton has been planted you cun I:et her to mow the lawn.them would fnll the lightest. Many; than. w•• :.t tlli. tim� lost yon!', ?C- Ma let me cat fo�- tit:ht boilt eggs
things that would be .ice, must needs conluig
1,0 the, Geol'b'l8 CO-Opo1'utlve (.01' suppcr.
be disp1!nsed with somelimes thl'oMgh' CI'Op �epol'!ing Sen'ice, 80.7 pel'
cent _
•heer necessity. Schooling for the
I of Iho entire Ilcron&-e having been 1"'" Gt>n.,dered Mira
«hi1dren is an abs8lutc necessity; it
I planted by Mny 15 as compal'cd with 'A, ?.UIHn \vlflow, Reemtngly
dend, ..
wai to meet this nec&ssity Uiat the 176 }'Jet' cent ftt the same
<lute last year. ������s t�n��ten��;;�:n:�r'1\�(>:ln;������
new high scllool building wa Hected
I
About GO pel' cent .f the cotton ,.as ..rvlcc, whtch WA. llU.llded by lIumer­
at heMvy exepnse to tne tnxpayer.s.ll'cportcc1 to
be up. 0\18 frll'ndH. Sliti lInc] ",hnt the 01\1.
Itt muy hove been po.sible to have
I The st.ands 8,'e sJigthly better than IIIc1Jlnl ,loctor "Hlled • flltlll .uuck, or
providcd larger auditorium �pace Ilt
I
last yeaI', iii is slated, but con�id'.H'- lleart fltflilen,:e. Her trh'ucl@ I1rrftngM
the time the building wn� going up,
I able l'�planting will be nCCf'BBJWY on ror the funprHI the tollnwlng mOJ'nllll,
but that is n thing of the pust.--it i!!i
I
n'CcO\.•nt fJf thQ reeent cold wcalht.r Ilftnklng
till' mnln' r(lOIl1 tn t.he hOl1l!1e
I 1 rt h �
with n"were 8nd plot.'lng lun" �llnI]1e.
"" waller that has I:one over the dnJtiage, t,· repa
s sow. - s U
"bout the bier. '.rhe clerR)' otllctRtcd
wke�. It is too late to glit excited whole,
the crop [l\�ragcs n. wock latc, Rnd thl� tumrRO wntl wnltlJlIJ out."'de
now and discouJ'se UpOli what might 1
but it is pointt>d o�lt thut the cotto.n wht'll n frlf'Il(1-' in gh'lng tJlP woman It
have been. in the
90uthern thll'tI of the st:ltf' IS ,'urrluJ[' klg,,, dls('f)\'cn'cl thu. the fON-
Some day St..'ltesboro will become! rrorn three to fOlll' days
earlier than !lend wnS WU1'm Hilt' thNI 8nw t.hAt the
.strong enough to build no city hall the :1.vcragc.
The northwestern S'ec· arms were fiexlhl� Ulld movt"d.
'.rhtl
uptO\Vf!, Mnyhnp she neeJs it now i
�
t"iol1 is the most backward, it is said, henrRe
wus ptcSK(Hl Int.o �ervh'e til
'but the Ilossibilit�'U is thnt th t.ux-! and at least hulf n dozen
counties ttrlnal mecUt'n.l nld,
HIH] when Ule ctoctor
I helt'nn
working over ,tlw body warmth
payeJ's lH�"'d the money to buy �I'Gt:- report (lnmnge
fl'om frost dUl'ing iftc II.nd eotor rNUrne(l. hut his t1tr.c'rtQ
erics with more uc-utely t.han they I recent cold wave. wpre only IpfUllClrnrlly �H('rC'S8rlll. The
need it in n pul)lic building. \Vhen I 'rae bureau declarcs half of t.he dndors {l{!l'lfle>u 'hnt 1t WII� n ('liRe of
.\IT �it1 leaders f cl that t�e time I
correspondenlis rcport they. ha�'e per- rNtlrllcd ('ynn(lSl�, !Jilt til(' rclntl"et: he­
is opportunc, we want them to build I son:ally. 110\l.nd bo�1
weevils III the 1iove It was U lnlrflc'll'.
upon the city lot wilh offic."elb on tile I
field!, tt b(!lng pointed OUt thnt �(>
H·rst fioor an.d n vast 3.ditorium OR. ea��tClil
SiQcbiOIl of the st.at.e is prC'b·
the �econd. This wi1l pro,-,icle lor I ably WOl'se M.lfectcd
thnn the otilt'l'r;,
tllc emergenci.es which occasionally with, the
!OuthPf'11 and sout-liwcst('nl
arise and will serve n better purpose !'unnmg
n clo�H.' sccond.
in a cCRtra.1 location lhan could posp q'he ulIl'entJ
doclares thnt in 81 ite!
gibi:r be I'Hve« by II largc:L' school of ttw hal'k�IC8pS
of weatherl shorl.
Zluc.iit.ol'illtll. age 0:( fQt.�d anti lack of labol', the
---e__ pl'c"cnt incJicu1.lons �1I'e thut there wi.!
CHOOSING ONIi:'S Joa. be ft con�i·lr.n\hle increase in W,. cot,.
ton w:lf.,nfe, t· 'Ff'Qju.lly in the U'Il'aQ
sout.er"l (j:f-I",l't!!'J.
Corn is fcl;OI h I s.1igh � in adv'llH'l!
of lp.�:; \"� \I'. Jlllt'licu1 .... rly ;.1\ \:he _ou',r.
ern '01�:.Hi 1)( lh(. �l'n�!
ThQ ':�I!lHltv:ll Co � t�'(1 pt:aoh crop is
}'cPOl'tP. I l'':I.�jdeJ'fltl� :' v er than i1\"�
ye�lr, "'Jl It :3 c ...·P()'!'t !t.l tklis witl be
partially \;�f;u:!� I) .... t:;!' llumbeot· (f
young gl·O'·C'.; com,ng j; t.o bcal'i"g.
,_:o taat :i:� ,";l'n:tlwl'('ial : !·:pment.', WI.'
be �e1'"er,1i �aJl,ri!{� I l al'.'� _\ss than ;:;"l
•
,
•
Re.tlng Weather
8toTrDf' are more often In our mind"
than In t.he air. rrhls winter BCRI!iOn
.. roUter nature's quiet Iwllday. Il
UClltlon UIR1 wtll bea. It. !'rult tn
more aetl ve lelll!lons to corne. 1i'r(Jf3t
to tear It the rocktt, Ice to rull gr,,,,el
dOWD, melting snow and f](Iot1lng ruin
t(l .prffld the llre-("ontHlllln� luum
o.er and through Ihe enrth'@ cluy-
1111, .t.udent can t.ell ot
these. The
immortal Ure of 011)' world Jl\lr8lJe�
ttl! WRY In the calm of wInter, thulJgll
more wtU,drawn trom slghl, just ns
In the leaptng Joy or sprIng.
.And, ae alwUl'l, beautlflJl lleyond
knowledge or tleeervlDj!. It 18 OUI'
eYeH U\8t are dull In wlnler, not the
&k.y or lllnd. Lnventler or Hl),OW
abadow&, purple or mUl)le buds, hlf�et1
detllan.e ot tree tO�Js Ih'lng KrtlS
ngslnm Ute clOU8i, onk trunks COlli
black 11. ove melting Ice, volnted f\I'�
Uke Jade carvings oyer sunlit snow,
the holy penrl find sliver or lute
miflte<! sunrise ond the flurlng red of
sunset! wind-blown ulong the westorn
b1lls, the winter t.1nYi mo\"e O\'f'r our
world In benuty os the titfln RcrOyg
tbe lIky.-�llIer·s Wcekly.
Dental Care of Teeth
1'he totnl nUlUller of lef>-th In the
Uult�1 StftlPif nef'rlinK c1eutul core lti
lUtlr(' thun 4OO.0U&,HOO-allllosl fOllr to
t'''''ry UHl II , WOIUrl.ll ad ('hUd
1ft the
(�uHtry, 8l"l,,(lrlllnl( 10 tin esUmRte lmh­
iJtlht't! by ltlP C(\lumhtft Unlvenlty
School 01 f'ienrlstry.
�'hi� I!!c:hoo(. Ulrouglt Its Depnrtlllent
01 Or"1 ny�hme, I� rll)!ng pre\,enUve
wcrll among dtllt1l'en in r-.'ew York
city Iluhlll! sc'llools. li'Hteen thoUHlJont,)
c.h�hJ.n·Jl will h� trente<1 by C()llImhl,,'�
womt�u stUtltmtR Ulls yenr.
Dr, .AnnM Bu�lu��, dlre<'Vn or tile
0",1 B.nftt'ne d�l»IrtI1lMt, 8ald tlw
value of oral lfYf.!lene. wo$ 18 shown
by fttrUTet trom n city where 8 rhle­
�ear ('IJ'Olrll.w ot oral prophy1nIfA
hnl!
bee,fl In force. �'he redu tlnn of
dtmtul tle!ect6 In tllnt �it�\1 hUA heen
87.0 pt'r cent. .he Itlllt..d. nDd retftrt1n·
Uon In Ule same I!chools has droPJe:fl
«l per ceJlt.-New York ,.vorld,
"
'J What Old M.th.r D.?
, Uarjorie Ann 1I\'f!8 'tn tlu:a 200 bhJ(!k
III North Oral' .tr ...,I. Ill,. t. PRot tWI'
anrl takes B ke�n Intprefllt In ..uml'
things. She wati ,'if.ltnrhed hy the wlnll
ruHHng a wind,)", u tew niU"ht .. ,,&;Ct,
ontl cnlled to her mother: 1I0h, mot'b·
{)r, pnt e nlghN:own 011 the w1ud 80 It
wHt bE 111111 .nd 11'''''''' 81""1'_"-)11111118'
.001\8 Newe. I
.,....� ...---
____,.,.........
IS ARCTIC OCEAN WARMING?
Reported Chang.. Have aeen the Sub­
Ject of Interest to \lnlted 8t.t..
Weather Buroau.
The Arctic seems to be wnrmlng up.
Reports trom fishermcn, seal huntera,
nnd explorers who sull the seas about
Spitzbergen and tile eastern AI'etlc oil
potnt to a radlcul change In Climatic
condtttons, and hitherto unhenrd ot
high temperatures In that port ot the
earth's surface. The weather )jurenu
or tbe United Stules Deportment ot
Agrlcultu.re t. tnt.erested In the report
mnde on this point by tne Amertcnn
consul at Bergen, Norway, RS condi­
tions tn the Arcttc .tr.ct weather phe­
nomenn all over the enrth. Arctic Ice
conditton. are said 10 be excepnona:
tn tht. IInrtlculll.r reglon. Never betore
hae .0 1It,IIe Ice been noted. One
·O<..'COJWgTRphlc expedluon salted ns fur
north as 81 degrees 29 minutes In ice­
free witters. '.rile gulf st.renm wos
traced as 0 warm sur(RC8 current be·
yond the .1I:111y·lIl'sl pnrnllel. The
wnrmfh of Ihe wnl(,r8 D1�lkes it proh­
Rille thnt U,e fll"omble Ice conditions
",111 contInue fur snme Ume.
Muny old lantlmnrUs nre 80 changed
os to be ullI·ocognl7.nble. 'Vhere for­
l'nerlr great mnssce ot Ice were found
Ulcre are now otten moraines, Rc("\unu­
lotions ot enrth oml stones. At I1lllny
points wilere gluders formerly ex­
tended tnr Into t.he �n they hove en·
tlrely dlsuppeured. '1'he chnngc In
tem:pcrntnre hilS ohm brought greRt
ebonies In the flora and rnlln-n of tllis
port Ion of Ole A rct.lc. I,'ormer grent
8hoals of white fish h8ve cllsllppenred
(rom Splt.zbcrgen wnters 811<.1 the senl
cntch 18 tur untler the Rvernge. Her·
ring and smelt. ho\�cver, hH\'e cOme
In great nUlDberi .
In contrast with the mild Arctic
condition. tn rhe vlclnlt)· or Spltzher­
gnn, preecnt advlces eeem t.o Indlcl\te
nn ex-ceRI of ice ncclIlllullltions in the
Arctic north ot A IU8ka ..::td North
Amerlcn.
Give • Little Help.
Jobn wos A tJl� (6UOW, ntlher �lY,
and It "'011 hArd tor hll11 to eXflrHl
hie thuughtfol. For monUl. I knew h.
Wit! t'rylnr to aet up courage ellolleh
10 prop088.
Jim WRII trJwellnll, and once a monU,
he W8ll In to\\'n I\n<l had ..ked llIe
8C\'erol time.. He wall turned down,
hnt came back qD,lIlll1Ryed. I re­
l",tVed a lott,.r trom Jim •• )·Inl he
would be AI hOllle Thank_gll,tni ant!
ex(.'ected me to filfty "teH" when he
lAW m�.
That ntght 1 hod .Tlm'. letter on the
tnbl. where John could oee It. or
courle, It wng nltmt.toned, Hud "Ihen
lIe .ske� "'hnt .11m hlld to ••y I toW
htm 11,. tnlt.h .nd Rdlled !lwt. I cored
more tur .onH�one el!o)e, 80 ,Tim'. In·
Bwv.r would he "Nu."
1t did not tuke olle minute tor him
to tnke mt! In htll armR anti tell Die
whllt T tlftd het'.n wlllting to henr, But
to this thl"V I tUH'e Ile\'er re�ttel1
tlle Iltlle ht111l J (CU\'8.-Ei:rchnnre,
Ant•. i'n the Hi';'allya..
In 1he 1I'11I11\lu)1115. on the 31<19 fa(.')nl'
Indlft. tile limit ot )If'rprtnnl flnow lis
IIbout 61e,OO r"4'1 htgher t.hnJl In the>
A 111ft One rf'fo'llit nf Ihi8 III tlL",t ,..uri·
01.11; 10rm," or Ilte nre found In the
Irellt Atlhm nlf)ulltnln� At au elevation
that "cerna extruol'dlnury. Among
theMe lire many specie!! or Rntll, wbleh
bave boon p.rtlculo.rly .tudled by Doc­
tor Fo.. l. Up to n""rly 10,000 teel the
ants ftre very Rbllllda,llt, and 8"en at
U .. elev.tlon ot 12,000 teet four spe­
cie. Ilkv. bl�n tOlln�, unt! It t. belteved
fliRt more (.'lIrefnl Invollt.ientlon would
.IIOw th.t UICY exist even Rt 19,000
fp('t or nUlI'e, A ullique toet, not touud
hi tmy Clther rre>Rt mountain rnnle, 1.
tllHt the Hlllll\inYMI! l)usge�1I an 1m·
mcnsp "lIrh>ty of Incnl speCies of ftnts,
OUI of 11.6 torms reCointzed In the
HlmulllYllil., M nrc l)Cl."Ullur to those
JIIonntlllnl.-,,7utiltlnl(tun 8tKr.
G.t Away With It.
Yf'oJ'bOAlty Rnd the ".:-rolld mnnner"
will Bomctlmcs nCCOUllJIIKh Dltlrvels. An
e.lt1f'rl)' uetor with ,;tntcly beurlng 01Hl
Il1f�loc11onf! voh:e WClit for n holldny to
Sundel·lIllld.
Jl'1.ht�g one dill' In a forblduen
sf r'CfUII he wnt; IlCc08tcc1 by the keeper,
who n@ked '11m hy "'hnt rfrht he dar,"l
til \\'Ield the I'ud unu line In priviite
grc.,nnc1H.
"By whitt rlKht 7" 11Iu'lwel'ed t.he melo·
drllrnRUc OliO. "llX thut greut rl"ht
tllf> "VUlll Mnd l,t,w0J'h.l1 mind has oler
In�tlnf't ot Ihe vu1.anr kino."
The keeptir IIturcd Itt. 111m for 8. mo­
ment, thell touchec1 !lIfo! cap Ilod l'llld:
"Beg pHrdon, fill', 1 dlfln't kll(mr lIIHt,"
-J...,ml}on TIl·Ults.
Apron Pocket. Dal"lQ.rou. Thing.
One 11lorlling wh�1i cnlllllg on lUy
nclgl;bor across tbt' hllll, T complained
{)t n wore thrnH': �he lmmedhlt.ely
produced two' wIC'LI,t.>d luolrloal lor.enres
aud IllfllstHU thl\t ] UfiO them 88 H
,argle. I I "nnkell )wr etr'u.slvely
Dud
1i1lpl�!d thom Int(1 Illy "pron pock�t,
)lft'vln); 110 Inh!lItl<m ot u8inr them.
'.rhe next m(lroillg Nhe ran In to In·
Quire ahnH( lily t}lr(Jnt ond IU.lked
me
tt, I gHrtl;led wtth the IOlenies. 1
I!:hlllnof.nlly Jl�"ured her tllllt I hod, enO'
the rf!lIef "till Uk� mng1c.
l'lclure my tee1ln" when I reeehet1
In flit} AelfsRlUe INcket tor a hand·
Ller�llId un�l Jerked (Jut the lozeu&eJ;,
-1!1:rchBnJ!e.
A 8tlll Small V.I••. ,
Oherle!! 18 VPI'Y pro\,d or hI. moth""
8n(1 dot.e,.; on her Kentlt! vol.(!e. He III
.8I,.<'IlIlIy 1I1C11�p.d ru have her Attend
the pllr('nl·tcectlf'r lIu}f't1ngs where he
can I8ftt)W lll�r to hiM (·htlAlJlate8. The
other dol' ()barlt."fi f'8 UH� home from
.cl>061 nnd .tt"" 1I.t.elllng to Howard
dtIKmlfi ht.· teul'lt�r, b" Hiltd: ""�tber.
my t6'Jlcher hllJ!!1't IlP.t b� Yol� ,••
"wal trom lIer ll1L
N I
.�------
SPIRITS PlAY PART
IN N[W YORK CAS(
Plump. tender broilers on your table or on
the market several week. ahead of average
feeding time I If you could do this with
your spring chicks. think how much' you
would save onyour feed bill and how much
more profit you would make.
MANVILLE CONSUL'TS SPIRITS
AND PURCHASES WORTHLESS
STOCKS.
that on loer advice he bought alleged
worthless stocks.
Both Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Myrtle
B. Hnyes of Bosto.. , unden indictment
on a charge of farging .loll'. Schwab's
name to a note for $25,009, were for.
merly with Clark, Hanson & Co. The
suit became public after the retired
manufacturer had disclosed his iusi-
ness r lations with the two women,
New York, May 21.-Spirth and Both 01'. Austin and Mr. Man-
the arrest of a mvstericas adviser of ville indorsed the note involved in
Mrs. Cora Stetson Butler while she the suit, the court waa told. Each
was being questioned regnrding her
business connections with Charles B.
Manville, 89-year-old founder of the
Johns-Manville Compnny, were to­
day's outstanding features in a $21,-
000 suit brought by Dr. Alonza E .
Austin against Mr. Munvil!e,
The arrest was made in Mrs. But­
ler's apartment, while contending
counsel in the case, which went on
trial in the supreme court, were in­
terl'ogating h�1' regarding mutters in­
vestigated by Iedel'lll agents prior to
her indictment by a federal grand
jury on a ch:lrgc of using' the mail(j
to defraud. Robert Guin, said to be
an- attol'ney fl'om another date, was
serv.d by a deputy sheriff with u civil
arrcst order antI tah:en to Ludlow
street jail. The cause of the com­
pll1int agninst Guin alld UtO name of
the plaintiff were .... ithheld.
The examinntion of 1IoIrs. Butler
was made after she had failed to
appear in court as a witness. A del>-­
uty sheriff accompunied the attorneys
to the npartment armed with an at­
tachment. Ml's. Butler .aid iIIne s
prevented her fro.. appeal'ing in
court.
Spirits wel'e injected into the (1ial
of the suit against 1IoIrs. }Innville
when prospective jurors were asked
cOllce1'Oini!: their knowledge of opirit­
ualism. The action aguinst Mr.
Manville wus based on an accommo­
dation note which he was alleged to
have signed with Clarke, Hanson '"
Co.
'rhe asbestos manufncture,. impos­
ed n counter claim for $20,000, al·
le&,ing he was indnced to consult a
spiritualist medium after h. had been
told that Charles M. Sehwab ,ot tiJl8
from hel'. He said that Dr. Austin
Iintroduced him to the medIum and
THE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS is btrictly a morning papr.
pl'inted in the momin&, and delivered to your residence the 8Iltne da,
of publication, carrying all the latest Associated PreBl news! extragood sporting pnge" all the latest stock market reporta, loea , .tate
and forign news. aloo four highly colored pages of the be.t eOAlice un
Sunday of any paper publshed in the South.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-l year, $9.00; 6 months, '4.50; 8
months. $2.26: 1 montha, 76e.
Except Sunday-l year $7.20; 6 months, $3.90; 3 months, $1.116:
1 month, 65c.
BY MAIL OR AT CITY DIlUC roMPANY. Stal....or•• Ca.
. -
... I I I I 14 14"1' 1'1"1 ++ I I 1..1"1'1'4 I I I r I '1'1'Fl.
indorse; elaime,d he signed to nccom­
modate th other. The not was dis-
Double Development Guaranteed
It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder and Purina Baby Chick Chow.
These Chows supply every element needed
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatches on Purina Chows.
They'll be first on the table or first
on the market aod bring the
highest prices.
counted and stock posted by Dr.
Austin v..s Intel' sold to meet the
note. Dr. A ustin testified that
stories Mr. Manville told of his finan­
cial ability had influenced him to
sign the note.
Former Judge Cornelius Deremus
of Bergen count.y, N. J., te.tified that
Dr. Austin should not be held ne-
Phone us your order
atld start your
chIcks rIght.
countllble for the notG.
PARTY NEAR BROOKLET.
Misses Mary .nd Bertha Mincey
entart-uilled very delightfully Wednes­
dllY evening, Muy 16th, with u prom
party in honor of their visitor. Miss
IThclma Wilsoll. Music was enjoyedthroughout the evevning. Punch wusserved by little Janett.e Wllters, Mil­
dred Ray and Virgil Mincey.
Those present were 1I1isses Lona
Mae DonaldsOIl, Georgia and Nellie
Ruth Forbes, Maxie and Nellie How­
ell, Audrey and Mincy lIer, Lillie
Lassiter, Susie und Ethel McCormick,
Annie Laurie McElveen, Wilmn Wa­
ters, Thelma Wilson and Mary and
Bm!f.hn Mincey, Mesal'S. Jim and Louis
Cownrt, Charlie Denmark, Robert
Forbes, Wallie Harvey, COile Howell,
Jewell Laniel', John McCormick, Theo
McElveen, Robert Mill 1', Frank Ray,
John Roach, Dock Turner, Derman
Wuters, and Mr. and 1IoIrs. George
Brannen.
Savannah .Horning News
FOR S_<\LE-One C-oTiie dog about
seven months old. A pply to BAI­
LEY QUATTLEBAUM, States­
boro, Ga. (24mayJtp
iJEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 eentl!. All thread fur­
ni.hed. ']Ifrs. W. W. Del,oach and
MMI. Bruce Don.ldlon. 214 E.
Grady otreet. (21selltf)
__
-
How To Pack
A Suit
.
�
- \\,\(1\\1/1\
\ �\\\I
.
��
(\.
.
I
� 'l ,
1�8
in your bag, on trains,
�in the auto-depend
. on your Kirschbaum
suit to stand up
only good clothes can.
to $45
When
If ever you're judged
by your clothes, it's
away from home­
under the critical eyes
of strangers� Packed
$30
"
.r
as
-Blitch - Parrish Company
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BEASTS HAVE FEAR Of MAN
C.nad an T .p;'--:;:;. 01 H. lEx I
I pe
eneee W lh WO vee a. P oof I
of H • Aasen 0 II
•• SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS ••
WE ARE OFFERING TWO SP;:CIAL LOTS IN MEN'S ED­
WIN CLAPP AND PACKARD OXFORDS, IN BLACK AND
BROWN, $10 00 AND $1200 VAl UES AT
$3.98 TO $4.98
,5 Pairs Ladles' White Canvas Oxford. and Pumps In sports and
plain, from $1 98 to $3
98
75 Pairs Misses and Children'. Pumps and Oxfords, $250 and
3 00 values at 75c Pair
WE ARE ALSO GIVING SPEC[AL CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL
OTHER LINES OF SHOES
GEORGIA'S STATE PORT
It. Plans and Purposes and What It Means
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
,RIGLEYS- and give your
� atomacla a UIt.
I'NYI� - ... Itlt ••
I!J .w..... a••••• liela.••na.
� •.1.. t. cl.o.a.
Blitch=Parrish CO.
THE Q ALUY STORE
But econom en y I became apparen
bold and stark and empbatlc hal t
pow 18 a quest on of rna ke og
;1i bal
b being and can be produced
46 P 0
(17ma4tc
Hav ir returned to Statesbo 0 af
ter an absence of several months 1
am aga n prepared to accept subscr i>­
t ons to magam nOll and panod eals at
n the ",st I shal] apprec ate anJ
bus ne•• M'l that I ne g ven me
MISS LUCY MoLEMORE
,. N ....,.•..,.. ••...,.. Yh·.·
• • • ••••••••Yh.�
.
One l!f the Needs l!f the,Nation TodayA KEEN REAUZATION OF TAli. FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY S DAIRY
IA ..uut of milk IS eqUIvalent Hl food value to--3-4-lttLean Meat, 6 Ens 3 tba Codfieh aad 4"5-� P"Ork Lom
D�INK MORE MILK
ABE;'YSLnE;�S 'Oo°}i;ii �
STATESBORO GA �
Does th 5 appeal to you You can qual fy fer sUfh a pas t on by
learn ng accou ...t g- 'bhs h gheit pa d p ofess on n tho world
1 here til a hlg demand now f om the U S gevernment and the com
merclal world for Coot Spec al slla Audito s COJllptrolle"t; Income
T, X Spec alista a d Cert tied Publ c Accountenjs at atb act 1'e aal
ar G8 Qual fy fo one oL these POi t on. by tan I1g IIn".� tlte sup
ervisson of ou statf of Cert tied Pub 0 Accountants' C!,l1 pltone or
wr to for free 1 terBture Concerning tho Aorl.
One pound of No 14 copper
genera y p�ovldes tI e correct s,aD
or the rece vlllg antenun wulcb plCkl
up the b a.denotlng station. �tlng
OIl a 200 aDd 400 metN' ".v. �
...
E G PETRI Manal.r Southe..t• n
1313 Atlanta T nit Company .ul d Bg
(8a&;y2tp)
D ., ..on
Atla til. GoorC\a
HORSE FOR SALE-S x ;yeaMlld
horse gentle and sound we ghlna
about 900 pounds w 11 SQI! or trade
for good second 1 and car Apply
AVERITT BROS AUTO CO
(19ap 4to)
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF OPEN
AND TOP VIRGINIA BUGGIES THAT WE HAVE
BEEN SELLING SINCE 1904 BOTH HAVE STICK
SEATS SIDE OR END SPRINGS GUARANTEED FIRST
CLASS HICKORY WHEELS
PRICE Open Buggy
Top Buggy
(F 0 B Savannah Ga)
Savannah Buggy Co.
125 WEST BROAD ST SAVANNAH GA.
(23my2t)
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loan 11 payable annuolly Inter
est reduced as loan la paid
C.mmlaalona Reasonable
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
PHONE 413 STATESBORO GA
WE;��Ve
Guaranteed to Klll the
BOLL WEEVIL
lor � Money Refunded�
35 Gallon Barrels /0' $30
So Gallon Bar,els lor 140
No Ba.,.l Charge
fresght Pa d to 300 M leJ
S_U quatltilles�o, per ,.11011
Uae It With aprayer or mop
We Will accept Calcium Arsenate WII;�Q
at 2De per pound In exchange for �
AGENTS WANTED - LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
We Invite you all to V SIt us vhen you come to Atlant.
we 11 be ilad to see you Send for booklet
""E;�:Ve
298 MARIETTA STREET ATLANTA
I Local A,ent
seets can readily be dIe
lemlnn ed from tnr beyond e
bOUD In es or tI e plue•• under con
trot Elro 8 to e I nlnate nsect
breeding paces n or ler to reUeve a
parttenlnr reg 00 n ny I e entirely n I
• •
fl
L WEITZ SR,
ISADOltE W,1H,&
WARN'NG
• •
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1923.
Mias Allie Mae Donaldson, whc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HAGIN-KENNEDY.
CHICKENS AND EGGS�h and Mrs. Horace Hagin an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughter Ruth Iildrcd to \\,11 Barney
• • Lee Kennedy, the wedding to take
Miss Louise Foy and Miss Lucy place m June
Ohtch have returned from U VISit to
Dr and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach at Colum
bin, S. C.
. .
M. and Mrs. R. L Chamber. have
returned to then homo III Baxley
af ter a VISit with f riends anti rcla
BE certain of yourbaking by u.ing
Skllark, the perfecteel 'riling flour,
lives here.
OCTAGON CLUB
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING MANY
SPECIAL PRICES.
WILL PAY CASH PRICES
ACCORDINGLY.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.
.�
BULLOCH �rIMES
,.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb T.,,-, E.tabi:;h<!d 1092 }t'!tatesboro News, Established 19111 Consohdated lanuary 11, 1917.
8tatesboro Engle, Estabhsbed 1917�0""ohda�ed December 9, 1920.
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PARRISH MEETS DEATH
iN AUlD ACCIDEIT
The marrtage of MIss Lena Cran­
man and Isadore Weltz, of States­
boro, took place Thursday night at
thc Jewlsh Educational Alhallc" Ht 8
o'clock The decoratIOns were of
palms and white roses, and at t.he
end of the long hall was a canopy uf
smilax and white roses, heneath
wh.ch the b. idal party stood dudllg
the ceremony whICh was ped'ormcd by
Rabb. Bon ZIOn Rosenbloom and
Rabb. H. LaVille of the B B Jacob
Synagogue.
The bl1de who entered with her
mother, by whom she was gh''',\11 m
marnage WOle t\ wedding gown of
wh.te ch.ffon elaborately embr�i(ler­
ed in penrls and crystaJo and made
over an underdress of wh.te <rope
de chllle. Her veil of tulle which
was worn cap shape was held In placo
w.th a chaplet of orange bloa.oms
and she carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lihes of tbe vall(·y.
MIS! Ida We.tz, sister of the bride­
groom, who was maid of honor, and
only attendant, was in Lanvin gre ..n
crepe !\,eo,·gett. beaded in btecl beads
She carr.ed a bouquet oC pink rosps.
Mrs. S. Ornnman, tho mother of
the br.de, wore black Canton crepe
and her flowers were a corsage bou­
quet of lavendal' sweet poas.
Mrs. A Weitz, the br.degroom',
mother, "'as (hessed III black beaded
crepe and her Rowers WCl'e
lavcndar
sweet poa•.
. Atter the ceremony there was a
suppel and receptIOn and later Mr.
find Mrs. We.tz left for their weddmg
\" G RUHle: s;en; last week III trip. The brule's traveling suit was
Atlanta ntt.ntl"'g the hardware con-
black Canton crope w.th a small
M.s. CI.ffold Oll.ff and M.s Ba,· "cntlOn H. fllend. will be flleased
black hat. Aft.r June 1 they w111
ney Avel�tt and son Jack \Isited III
I
to leulll that he was selected as PICSI-
be at home m Statesboro.
Millen this week. dent of th.s association for another Among
the out-of-town guests who
(I WCle here fol' the wedding were Mr
A F. Mikell and sons, Felton and
year.
• and Mrs. Seligman, Mr. M. Miller,
Oll.ff, spent th.s week at the club Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs. B A. 1I1r Harry L.tmRn, Mr. Dav.d
Fned-
hOllse ut Blltchton Trapnen, Mrs. Ceo.ge Jay, Mrs man, of StatesbolO; Mrs.
S Ulman,
• • •
Grady Smith and M.ss Evn Martin
I
Sr., of B.ooklyn; Mr. and M.s. - . -dP I-dFO-R-S-A-L-E-F I -p
-
M .... L,zzle Emmett has returned WIll leave Sunday fOI Macon where Ulman, Jr., of Hardev.lle, S C.;
Mr. FO�.��Lb�-;F�::;;' rf,!;;�e�" litt�ra�f I China bo;;; �� r::.,�e�e1.tt�!a��f.om MettCl', where she spent sevClal they WIll attend the gllmd lodge of and Mrs. Juhus Ulman, of Blufflon, ten' $13.00 each; one large boar ten; $18.00 each; one la�e boar
��WI�lcI�n� • Ead_nSta� :S�.�C�;�M=rs=.�B�.�N�.g�a�r�,_o�f�B�o�s=��I��_�_I�a���__ f_o_r_�_a_�_c_h_p_a_p_._J_._A_._B_U_N_C_B._. fu_r_s_a_�_c_h_e_�_.__J_._A_._B_U_N_C_B_.�
Messrs. B.ooks, l:dd.e and Jewell
has been spending several months at
Waltersboro, S C., has retui aed to
the city.
M13. Dan Arden, Jr., of Bam
I b •• dge, rs spending
a few days In the
city the guest of �II. and Mrs, D D
Arden, SI·.
· .
�"ss Maude Ellis Rustin, who
been attending school here for
past term, left Wednesday fo.·
home at Hinesv ille,
· .
••
,
I
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
mer.
MISS Lillie Jolner, who IS attending
u business college 10 AUgUStH, spent
Sunday With her parents, Mr and
M,.s. G. W JOllie.
· . .
Miss Naomi Eve. ett, of Pu laski,
spun t several days this week as the
guest of Misses Alice Katherine La­
ruer and Rachael W.lson.
W B C. Towler and httle grand­
son, Juck DeLoach, of Mldvlllc, me
the guests of Mr. and \I1,.s. D. A
!Jurney ut lhe Centlal Hotel.I PERSONALlLOCAL AND
• • •
rWaldo Moore and Perry
fJt Brooklet, wore visitors
;week.
Kathleen Scarboro.
The Hero ESpaillumg)-Xatie Lou
Hag.n.
Duet, Poet and PeM<lnt Overture
(Suppe) - Em.ly Dougherty and
teacher.
To Spring (Gre>g) - MargueMta
Turnor.
Duet, Humoresq.e (Dvorak)-Wjll­
nOo Jones anel teaober.
M.ss SUllie Maude MOOle, who has
been a member of the faculty of lhe
SpnngHeld school, a,.,.,vcd in the c.ty
th.s week to Bpend the summel"
M.ss Rosa Gould spent Sunday '"
:>avannah.
M.ss Claudia Ze.glCl, of: W od·
cliff, .s the guest of M.S! M<ll".on
rrhuckston
1 Rubel t Dnvls IS spending t.he week
in Savannah
,� .
.
J Tom Kemp, of Cluxton, was In the
�tJ this week.
Naughton M.tchell was a VlSltOI In
Savannah unday.
• • •
11,. und Mrs Dan Thompson, of
Leonelli, spent II few days lust week
In the c.ty.
• • •
�1! and Mrs. Isado.e We.tz arllv-
cd .n the c.ty th.s week nfter a bl1ef
honeymoon tr,p They w.ll mlllke
theil" home on South MUln "beet.· .
Mr. and Mrs. R. W M"thews spent
SunddY "' the c.ty w.�h Ml". and Mrs.
W D Dav.s.
· . .
lIIr. und Mrs. John Braswell, of
Bradentown, Fin, are viSiting her
mothCl, MI's Mu.y Deul. They made
the trip through the count. y in thell'M :rie W.lliam., of Brookle�, spent
Sunde)' In the c.ty.
Jimps Jones spent Sunday in Met,.
�r ..';Ih rt'latives.
· .
M. Frances GMce, of Claxton,
•p"n Monday in-'tb'e c.ty.
• • •
, Mn. J L. Mathews .s vlsltmg m
!'t1anta fOr se:era! d�ys.
• Henry Waters, of Oolumbus, is vis­
iting ,.elatlve. in the city.
"
Ohas. Jones �s s;en:ling some time
Iieiting POllltS in Flondn.
..,l.
, • • •
· Chas. P.gue has returned f,.om sev·
eral day's v.s.t .n Athe'ls.
I
•••
; .. LucU\n Blyant, of Blooklet, was n
visitor in the c.ty Sunday
·
. . .
I w. R Norman spent last Sunday
;nth fr.ends at ROIdsv.lle.
\ Mr. and M.s. Emmebt Gulledge
lIPent Sunday "' Savannah
· . .
I lI1.� Ruby Lamer, of B. ooklet,
yisited fllellds he! e Sundll¥.
· . .
I M.ss Lott.e McElveen spent Sun-
ilay at Arcola w.th relatives
· . .
Qalhoun Shearouse, of BlOoklet,
vis.ted f, .ends he. e th.s week.
• • •
M.ss L.lhe Mae Oglesbee spent
Sunday w.th (nends at Metter
• • •
Mrs. J. W Johnston has returned
from a visit to Atlanta lind Rome.
· . .
Dons Wood has .eturned to Bax-
1:y nfter a VISit to lelatlves hele.
,Mrs. Cbas. Turner, of MIllen, Vl,­
ited Mrs. Bnrney Avelltt last waek.
· . .
Mrs. W. H DeLoach .s v"itlng
frie .. d3 and relatives 1n Savannah
· . .
Miss Josie Helen MHthews 18 viSlt-
mg Mrs. R. W Mathew. at M.llen
· .. .
Mr. lind Mrs. Dednck Waters spent
kist Sunday in Mf!tter w,th fnends.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs J amos Gould were
auests of ftiends In S�vannah Sun·
ali)'.
. . .
Beverly Moore and Geo.ge Parrish,
ot Savannah, spent Sunday In the
"Icy.
· .
W.lma Sp.vey is spend.ng the week
111 V.dalia, the guest of Rev lind Mrs.
S. J. D. Hall · . .
M.ss Daisy Avel1tt who has been
teaching at Adrian, and M.ss Nelh.
Aver,tt who haa been teaching at
F.tzgerald, are at home for the sum·
cal'.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Kemp spent
last Sunday .n Hlnesv.lle WIth fdends
and relutlvC1S.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. ChllS. Burkhalte.·, of
Savannah. aI'e vis.tlng Mr. and Mrs
W H. Waters.
• • •
Lester R.ggs, who hus been w.th
the Western Union Telegraph com­
pany here for some time, left th,s
week for Jesu p, where he has aooept
ed a positIOn.
· \'
Mrs. Oscnr Stubbe, of Albany, .s
the guest of her parent., Mr. und
Mrs F P. Lee. • • •
Judge and �h", 1: ID. Holland
and �h·s. C. W. Enne.s have returned
f.om Macon, whele they ,,-pent the
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Holland.
· .
Mrs Leon Durden, of Arcolu, IS
Vlsltlng hel' purcnts, MI. and Mrs
J H Brunson.
·
MISS Bertha Ouvls, of Greenville,
S C., IS viSiting hel' pal'ents, MI. und
Mrs T L Dav.s.
WHILE·AWAY CULB.
Laniel', of Blooklet, were VISitors 11\
the c.ty this week
·
MISS Ma, y Strouse .. the guest of
her parent for several weeks aitel :i
vis,t .n Norfolk, Va
-
...
\\,11 • Lena Belle -B"annen, who has
been a member of the Metter H.gh
School faculty, Ie at home.
· .
Prof. Ralph Huckllbee left yeste.·
day fol' hl8 hpme at Ashbut n whCl e
he WIll .pend the summer
· . .
MIS. Ruth McDougalll has return·
ed to the cIty after attending Oh,co"a
college at Columb.a, S C.
· . . ,
Mr and MIS A. J Frankhn, 1IIlss
01 a Frankhn and Mrs. Lee Anderson
spent Tuesday In BI·ooklet.
· . .
1\1,.•• J C, Gould and httle daugh-
ter, Hilda, have returned from a VISit
of a few uays 10 Savannah.
·
Frank DeLoach, 9f M"COR, spent
Sunday III ehe Olty WIth Ius parent..,
Mr. and Mr•. W. W. DeLoach.
• • •
M1S60S Carrie Lee aad Laura Davl!!
are spending a few days in Millen,
guests of Mrs. R. W Mathews.
· .
Mrs. Ann.e Burns has returned to
her borne at Scarboro after a visit
to Dr. and Mrs. J. S. L. M,ller.
· . .
I\1,.s. Harley T,.apnell and 1111'S.
RfHner Brannen, of P�l8.!ki, spent tthc
week-end .n the ••ty with fr.ends.
· . .
Misa Leona Hendr.x and M,ss Nina
Dek.le, of \Pulaski, �pent �e past
week-end w,th Mi.s Jualllt .. Blanu.
· ..
l\Ir and Mrs. E G Cromartio, of
Do'uglos, sp<>nt Sunday In the city
the guest Mr "'Id Ml'S. J. C. Jones.
. . .
Mrs. Hlllton Booth has ,eturned
born a vis.t bo her daughter, M.ss
Almarita 800th, at Wesleyan, Macon.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. P'landerll 1111-
nounco the b,rth o-f a daugliter on
May 17. She w.1! be .alld ImO'ge"..
Mrs Don Brannen entertamed the
Wh.le.Away club Friday afternoon at
hel home on Savannah avenue. SIX
tables of plogress.ve look wo,.e play­
ed and after the games a dehclOus
salnd cour!e was served
• •
HOME RECITAL
Williams,
hore this
The plano c1uss of M. s Juhan C.
Lane will gllve a reCital Flalay after·
noon, May 24th, at he. home on
North Mfiln street.
TlIO, The Village Band-Marguer­
Ite TUlller, Grace Seal boro nnd Will·
IUC Jones.
(n) Entreaty (L.chner); (b) Grand
Valse (Mattel)-Grace SCM·LolO.
World's Fa'r Grand March (Crist)
-Irma E"elett.
Duet, Zarnpa Overture (Herold)
-WIIlIllC Jones and teacher .
Love's 'Greetlng (;}johm.l-Emlly
Dougherty.
Duet. Flower Fairies (Fean-.s)­
Grace Scarboro and Lillian Zetter
ower.
Song W.thout Words (!!!treabbog)
-Lurline Clifton.
Duet, Foust Waltz-Il1Il1a Bverett
and teacher.
Grand Polka de Concert (ilartlett)
-Wn_nle Jones
Tiger llily Walt. (SplilJlding)­
Sarah Croes.
�ove's Dream (Brown) - Lilhan
Zetterower.
Duet, W.teh•• Fhght (Russel)­
G"nce and Kathleen Scarboro.
Butterfly (Cookran)-Grace Zet
· . .
Miss Stella Duren, of MClg5, Will!
the guest .1 Miss Ora FrankHn Wed·
lleeday.
• • •
Mrs. Burkkalte.', of St. Alathews,
S, 0., is ""Biting Mr. and IIIrs W. H.
:Waters. -
• • •
Hon. F. H. Saffeld, of Swainsboro,
_ a vlSltor in the c.ty Monday.and
!l)u6Bday.
• • •
·
Jlls8 Ouida Brannen .s at home for
SIte has been teaching
terower.
Woodland Echoes (Wyman)
The members of the Octagon club
wei e entnrtained most delightfully
y.., cdncsday after noon by Mrs. Jesse
o Johnston at he. home on North
v\'e are giving absolll�elY free one 42-piece
Dinner Set
within the next ten days. Ask us about it.
CECIL w. IfRANNEN
28.30 WEST MAIN STREET
has
the
he.
MOIII street. Two tables wei e ar-
• anged for bridge and after the
games a sweet course was sel ved
. . .
APPOINTED By GOVERNOR.
A Statesboro woman, Mr! Julian
C. Lane, hus been named by Governor
Hardwick as a member of the bom d
of vieitors f rorn the FIl'st Congres
sional distr'lct, to VISIt the State Col­
lege fo. Women at Milledgeville, The
board comprise one member f'rorn
each of the twelve disrbicts.
• •
CI'tANMAN-WEITZ.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
l FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY
-I- 38c FOR FRYERS (}l/2 to 21/2 tIls,)
t Hens, per pound 18c
t Eggs, per dozen 20c
-I- Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
i OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION
:t J. M. MALLARD=1= AT PARKER'S STABLES* (19aprltc)1:+++++++1....1..:--1.+ ,·++,!-·H+++++++++++++++++++-
(5aprltp)
(Morning News, Sunday)
Aldred Bros.
DEALERS IN
Groceries and feed Stuffs
PEASINCLUDING ALL KINDS
SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT SATISFY .
PHONE NO. 472 45 EAST MAIN STREET
(23mylt)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
SAVE--
..
Stalesboro, Georgia
Let the money you save
you by having it
interest at this
serve
draw
bank • • t.. .• • ..
Sea Island Bank
"THE DANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
•
•
•
,
1'0 the many g90d fr.ends and rel­
atives who were so kmd to us in our
recent gr�at bereavemcnt in the loss
of our Wlf., daughtar and sister, W.I_
'.e Bern"ce, and to those wh" sent the
beautiful nowers, We \v.3h to express
nul' thank" at", for the words of love
and sympati>y to us whon it Beemed
our SOl'row was more than we could
bear. We nasure you that all your
ATLANTA CAPITALISTS klncWeBS WIll nevel be forgotten by
ORGANIZ!: YAM COMPANY us
•
IfW mOUSTRltS ARt
GEORGIA'S GRfAT NffO
side that other choice product, roast
ed peanuts. Handled properly they
pass fa'l'ly well for what th�y arc
proclaimed, Just a little hz rd but
withal palatable a.!J satisl'Yll1g The),
say the custom IS to sonk them for U
long season III salt water, which gives
them an oppcrtunity to sof'ten.
--.---
AN OLD POSTAL GUIDE:
SHOWS INTERESTING DATA
STAH IS GlVfN
PHllfS BY U. O. C.
GfORGIA OfMOCRATS
ORGANllf FOR 1924
DEVELOPMENT OF WATER POW
ER URGED AS MEANS TO
BUILD UP STATE.
MRS HAROLD OF AMERICUS, VICTORY
ENDORSED FOR PRESIDENT
GENERAL OF ORGANIZATION.
CLUBS ARE BEING
FORMED TO WAGE SUCCESS.
FUL NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
Will Georgians, not incorporated
tllke a hint from "Cahformans Incor,
])Ol",teY" If they will, says the
Municipal League of Georgia '" ask­
ing the quest rn, c.eorglll will t;et
those "new tndustries" of which so
much has l:eel1 recently said.
The laws of Califcrnia, the League
points nut, permit m unicipalit iaa and
"ount es to borrow 15 per cent of
then taxable vHlues and combine
WIth ea.ch other in "pubhc util.ty d ••
tl'Cts," for the developnte .. t of the.r
water powe"". These priVilege., the
Const.tut.on 0< Georgia de"ieo to thr
JIlu"ic'pahfIcs and counties of thit
�tate Tlte resuls are evidenf,.
"Californians Incorporated," s'IY;'.
"California is now eighth· :lmoltg
,,11 of the states of the uni,m 10 the
·... Iue of her manufadued products.
Over tne past d.cade her ind'llst�ral
j;."l·owth shows a rs.pld rise, QOrrmi.
pondillg clc.ely to the development
_ o� che.ap power from hydro-electnc
80u1'oos."
In ten years time, in which Geor­
frI�' added only 11 to the number of
, 1lIanllfactufins; planta in i!le state,
8ceord!,,&, to tile United States Da.
}!lI'-mte"J; O'f Commerce tig.,res, Cali.
Mmill acded 4,083: The .value 'of
tAe outl'at O'f tiles..' factories in Call-
10,..,la ruc.hed the eum �f $1,981,.
:!tt6,()OO, &ll' increaSe i.n ten years' of
t:t,461,44i,qoo, tho ir.czea.. being
ov e� tw."" the �otal of tbe entire
r..-?duct Of the faetoMes of Geol'&1a,
...,II'ch ..,,,. only 'G93,23·7,OOO...
Ai. the :!Ulme' time, the �;'lue: of
farM �ropel'tje8 In Cnhfornia shot up
$1,810,327,277, tbi. '''.Iease being
IIPP1'3::lmatdy a holt b.llion dollars
mOl'" than the tot.-.l va!u. of the
1ann prnperties 01 GeO'rgi", the
GdorglU properties b�i!Jg valued at
;1,356,685,196 aga�."t $3,431,021,-
86l.. the value of farm l)1operties In
Califorl1la, altllo"gh ·.tle Geor!:"i!}
tfam1" had mOl c aCl C! of "Improved
]rnd" �han are in the Tr.rmS of Cah-
1�rJlIa.
Macon, Muy 30.-Announcement
\\tIS made yesterday rnornlllg at u
meeting' of tho state exccutivo bonrd
of the United Oaughte.·s of the Con­
federacy of the award to Georgia of
three cash prize•.
For knviug the largest number of
new members Georgia won a pt ize of
An old postoffk e guide, left at our �75 donated by M.·s. Moillt Carter
office by D C. Sm.th, supertutcndent Hunt, of M.ssourl; for having the
of the S�vallnah & Statesboro Ra.l- 11lIgest sale of the book, Truth of
way, has ploved an llltel.'estmg study. HlstOIY, the state orgamzatlOll was
The book was pubhshed In tile yea. g.ven $100, and u second cash pI'.ze
1846 and contained .n alpiUlbetical of $25 fOr havlllg the b,geBt collec­
arrangement a list of Ii the post of· t.on of war records.
ces III the Uo.ted St�tes. In th.s book RClSolutlOns we.'. adopted to be
Statesboro was shown to be the ,.:1ly presented at the state conventIOn In
post o"':iee In- Bulloch county� anE! AL Augusta In October, that the $75 be
h:11 Wl:ltel's WUH named as postmast.cl'. used to purchase a silver 10vIIlg cup.
In Bryan county, Eden was named The name of M:.·s. Hunt ,"ould be en.
ns the Gne pcsl.office; Savannah W".J.S gl uved thereon, and the cup \",ould
the only pqsteffice III Chatham; Burke be retelned by the U. D C. cru.pte •.
had nlllC, Wayneshoro, SUI"III•. Old 111 the state haVlllg the largest nuUl.
Church, li.dv.lle, Lester's D.strlct, bel' of now mo,mber. fl'OIll t.me to
Holcombe, Fryer's Pend:!, Brmsoll," tIm.,
v.lIe �d B.rd.ville; Effiagh�m h"tI Another re�olutlOn favo"cd givmg
Spnngfleld and Reform; Emanuel had .the pl'lZe of $100 tn M.s. �hlhe Rut.'l­
SwalllBboro; Laurons had Dublin, erford, of Atll�lls, to be Wled in de­
Buckeye alld Laurena .H.ll; L.bert)' fraYll1g eXp"r.G<:!1 ",cldent to tlta ptl'b­
had Hlnosv.lle, Waltoliou�i1Ie ... 11 heation of It",· Scra.p 'Book.
Riceboro; M.Lnto.h ha� Da�ieu anJ Oother resolutlons ,.doptcd favored
South Newport; Soreve.n county lil¥i the indorsement b,. tho .tate oonven­
Amtenill, Black Oreek, Bl10k b,'flCI)o, tlon of Mrs, Frank Harrold, ot! Al1I<lri­
Halcyeodale, JacksonboroUJrh, Hill cus, for president general of the
lola""", Mobley Pond and Scar· United DaughterS Of the ('ollfederacy
borougk; Tattnall county had Perry'a and another, the adoptIon of a for.
Mllis (C)urt h"use), Re.dsville and estry law by the convention.
Surrency r:as. county (now a Mrs. Louin Kendall Rogors, of Teu­
strange-soupdlng nanle). had Adalrs· qllle, -Wesleyn CoUege's oldest I:"1'ad.
vlll�, �lJatoona, ,-Jut-tersVllle, Cnss- ua'te,' interested those present ",th
v.lle, F';Ce Bridge, Iron Work., Kings- Ioer remlnisCllnces .
ton, Oothooal":",, Pille Log, �Io- F.ollowing the bUSiness meotiJlg in
quoy and St.loioorough. At that time tho Woshington Memor.al L.brary .n
GeorgIa had ll;.j1O!1;y.thiree counties. the morning, the board adjourned to
The guide also conta • .,.d some in- the home of Mrs. A. Flew Holt on
tele.tlllg postel inform&don: Washington avenue, where Mrs Holt
"Rutes of Postage-On aiel :':'1' not entertawed w.th an elabol'ate buf'fet
HXf"Ceeding one-half ounce m weight, luncheon
se·,t any dlSt:ll1CO not e.�ceedUlg threo PrQsen-t were Mesdames Frank
}"JndlCd miles, "ve cenlS; on a letter RSlrold, Amel'icus, MI"S LouIn Ken­
not exceeding' onc""Ihal£ ounea in claW Rogel'S, Tenmile, Lee Tr':\lnell,
•
wCl;;ht, sent any distance exceedillg lIIad.son; Juhan Lane, Statesbolo; S.
Ovet· 50\),000 hOl'5e�(h7er of elec- th ..·ep. ltundred miles, ter. cents; on A McGhee, Amel'lcus; Oscar McKer�.
�ric power ,s u.ed on �lle {"mls of lett�rs drollped in the postoffice for zie, Montezuma; Albert Thol'nton,
-;'�ltfo-l·ut.a. The UB: of electriCity I� �ellvelY front the same office, twr Atlanta; Walter D. Lamar, l\f.\con;
:JrrtctJcnlly unknowll on the fannp: ot cents; on letters advertised
R3 :'I!- J. A. Selden, Macon, Anna BraYl:u,t
GlO,.glll. IUhlle a :tetwork of PO,""T rlalnmg on IUlnd the.'e shall be an Lane, Macon; Walter Grace, S",
Jm�a: CO\ �l th� stute of Cahfol1lia, a(�·.!ltlOnal charge of bwo cent..'l be- Macon, Flewel1yn Holt, Macoll; F
.ore tl,�_, :<4 pet· cent of her pEople s.dos the postage (the price of adver- O. 1I1.ller, M,con, ,.',d M.ss Ahce
linn,- p� t"�ch with pOWLr lmcs, 110 tl ng), If advertJsed In two _onpers Baxtcr, Macon.
count\Ck of G�:n'[!:H\ nave not a � 'Cn fou. cents; tho publishers o� ncws-
of a PCl "f' !,�c hnltlng them ;,lth ;;a.,ers may forward all exchanges BAPT.IST CHURCH SERVICES
Geo··glU'. "'ate.' pow�rs, and ,'lCle without reference to distance, and to ATTRACT LARGE
ATTENDANCE
�:h8'lt 2,000,00(\ GtOrgulns, acc()r.....,j��g ,.,11 subscrIbers of their -respect:"B
1.0 the Umtec States census, lIve newspapcrs, not exceedlllg a dIStance
"here they can ret no electriCity. of t1:t'rty "1Iles (by mall route) free
C:l�lfol"llla'S .!ldustnes l'Cqulre 766,- of {i'Ostage.'
,
{II f\ hfHsepowel' of power to operatf! �'he gUide also 3'IV�S the route
Rer developed !�,J' "lr nmounts to 1,- w.tlch mall shall be sent from the �p-
111 lIltel'est from the begrnning. Rev
140,099 hor8 ;'O'WCl', enough !>ower It:..: of one state to anotner, With the
R L Bolton, of Madison, Ga, is 8S­
to supply e'rery i3.etory alt'eady es- wistance between stations
and thfo slstmg 11\ the work and preaches at
tobhshed a1\d I"�ve a surplus of total dl.tance f....ll Wa�hingto".
each serVlce-l0 o'clocl, a. m. and
883,083 horsepcwe .. to o"fer to get The g ..eatest cI.stanco recorded .s
8 30 p. m. He IS a strong Illenchel'
lllJW 1Ilciustne.<; kl .a:ne to Cal.follua from WIlshlllgton, D. C., tg Anstlrl, of very pleaSing
manner of speech,
Not\v.thstandlllg th.s sur;>lus, last Tc'x, 2,121 m.les The
book W�l and presents his thoughts in a way
:year, tn tW'l;1Je mor.t.bs �1Ti\e, $65,- ;mbhshed by Cave Johnson, postma�w
that fascmates hi� hearers. The song
000,000 is rel'orted 1;.., IIp-ve boen tel' P:C11e.raJ, and the pubhc printet
serv,ce which precedes each sC!'vice
.pent 111 dovel!IF"'1!i mo{C "''ItOI' pow- was .>'ohn To.,...ner.
.s unde-r the dll ection of Rev Chas.
e, In Cahforn�. SIIlC� the baglllning
H. Kopp, of Augusto. H.s leadmg of
of the water pOWl.. dGvalopmont, that
MASON'S ANNUITY TO the music is un.que and v.gor.us,
much money has root been .Ipent on
BE LIQUIDATED EARLY making th!!.t featue of thq SOl'viec
dovc!opmg wute,· �¥"8r in Geol'g:a.
attractive and irurpirmg The mem-
Less !,ownr than that .urfllus in
Atlanta, May 2!.--Judge Georgr' bers of the olher churches of the c.ty
Cahfornia has been developeJ in
L. Bell, 9f Fultoa .uperlor ""urt Mon are co-operatin� heartily In the meet.
Goorgia. And yet, the fac!ories al-
day SIgned an order authoriZing J. R, ing ,
�eady estebl.shed in the st.ate �equire
D.ckey and HeWltt Chambl!.'S, re."",v- rt is tile present intentIOn to con-
436,608 horsel.ower ta. c'!lOPste,
ers for the Mason'. _\l1ouity, ta re- tlllue the sL""ices only through Frl­
while the developed water po ....er of
ceiv. b.d. for the flCason's AnnUlCY day e..eninc.
C}orgia amount. to only 2!1,11l
bu.ldlng, a tl"'ee-soory brick strac-
--- ...---
mO'rs",ower, forclne th .. estabhslteu
ture at tile corner of !:dge,.ood av�- GETS YEAR AND $500
)Olan!. to 1I.e exoe"Give steam to moet
nne and Ivy street. FINE IN RUM CASE
this .Hort.ge and g,vin,;- no power to
According to tho tern.s of the or­
e.fer to attlact new industries to the
der sealed b.d. may be ,ecei"o" at
&t.�.
any time between now and Jl:'nc 9,
'rhe Municipal League IS asldng'
on which date they w.1l be openeJ
2hould not the Constitution of
before Judge Bell and the highest
one acceptad
The recelVel'S announced Monday
that sealed bids arc now being re­
ce.ved for the $732,550 In muniel­
pul bonds held by the Mason's An-
BOILED PEANUiS ARE nu.ty and that these b.ds will be
C'l•..,.·OF·SEASON DELICACY opened before Judge Bell next Sat·
day, in accordance With a'n order
ThO"u who are arcustomed te look signed by h.m last week.•
'I!',;n hoded peanuts as a <iel",acy be· The Mason's AnnUIty bu.lding
and
JOHglng exclUSively to thl'.t season of th.e muniCipal bonds
constitute the
toe yeur around late August and p'eatel portion of the assets
of th
"A1'ly Septem ....r. are learning some bankrupt corporatIOn,
and when they
IOCW tricks these .nys from the pea- are converted into cash, the receivers
... t boys who peddle their wares upon announce", work will be started
.m­
tlte str"'�<' Boiled peanuts are tak- me�.ately on payment
hr �;,,;{ place 'Oday right along be· I aga.n t the C\:lmpany
Washlllgton, D. C, May �8 -At­
lanta heads the "honor 1'011' of
National Democrutic Victory Clubs
of Georgia, Issued today by Chair­
man Cordell Hull of the Democratic
Nutioual Oorumittce'
Georgia as a state, however, 18
rUllllng behind some of her neigh­
bors m the number of dubs enrolled
to date, s.xteen. Some of the O'thel
stutes reported have formed cluba as
follows.
'Pennsylvul1lu, 74 I Wc.st VlrglnU\,
44; Horth Carolina, 63; South Caro­
lina, 14, Florlua, 12.
The honor clUb on the Georg,a
h�nor :roll IS Atlanta, where. undor
the pres.dency of Hollin, Randolph,
a club of sL-ct:Y-hlne mombers has
been 0 rgun Izod.
(!hulI'nwn Hull 15 fOtDHng a "Nat_
IOnal ,Dellloel'atic VJctol'Y Club, to
will ill 192<i/' III eVClj" one of tbe
6,000 town. of the Un.ted States.
Each ,club pI es.dent IS ""ked to ell­
.011 twenty members, who PIIY duos
of $0.00 .. year in the s!Daller cities
o,,,d "trgel' dUel! .n th" largor cities.
Tbe purpose of tile clubs IS to (tive
the n''!tlOnal ho..dquart<!n a live-wire
.,jub eff mter09ted dcmO'cr..tli m eYe\'7
to,:on, IIlId at t.'te SUllie, t..Dle pro"fide
a f.lnd fOI' educational and O'rguniza..
tlon WO'rk, Pl'ep:u·&tory to the preei­
dentlnl campa.icn next year.
The Georg.a hO'nor roll to date,
g.ving the· names of V.etol,. Club
p,'Csldents who MV. already fo"ned
the II' clubs, is as Lollo,u:
Albany, Denn.s Flerrung; AU"lens,
C. E. lItlartln; Atlante, HoUins Ran­
dolph; Buwbridre, A. A.. Moms;
Brun1'wlCk, EdwlIl W Dart; CIIll'O,
W. L. Ledford, Canton, Paul Jones;
Columbu., S, M. DQ.is, COI'dole, U.
V WIt.pple; Cleveland. J P Dav.d­
son; Dallas, Bell E. Crol:er; Hampton,
Rogert 0 Arnold; Savannah, Mrs. S.
B. C MOI'gan, Statesool'o, D. B Tur­
lIel'; AbbeVllle, M N. Patton; Rome,
L J Langley.
The followlllg statamellt W3. is·
sued by Chmrman Hull today COll­
CCl'llIng the above Victory Clubs and
the'r p.·.".dents.
HE\ ery man 01 woman whl) enrolls
a NatlOn.u Democrnt.c V.ctory Club
renders a service that cannot be meas­
ured He or she makes it pomnbl.
fOI the nat.onal headquarters to carry
Ot1t an effective program of educa­
tIOn and ol'galllzatlon this year Euch
one can feci that, due to hiS effort,
the party .s not gOIng to wa.t unt.1
the last three months, and then try
to elect a pres.dent, but i! dOlOg what
all democruts want .t to do-work·
,nlr and figbtll1g every day, betwoen
elections 3.. well as durlOg the heat
of the c:unpUlgn.
"The I"epubhcans With their unllm­
itod means, arc fioodlllg the country
mth propaganda in " dasperate strug­
gle to overcome our lead and wo must
""..bat the.r effo.rts now. We can·
flOt walt.
"I am form.ng a V.ctory Club 10
every town In the Ulllon, and the VIC­
tory Club in each.•s the keystone of
tbe arch on .·h.eh the ....hole struc·
ture depends
"That is the reason I am deeply
grateful for alld appreciative of the
.ervicen rendered by (he loyal men
und womllfl who have already enroll­
ed their' clubs and, through them,
thank the loyal Victory Club mem­
bers who have sustained them, Such
co-opera1lion will bl'ing rlemo<$'I\tic
success next ye..r and IviIJ .erve to
"",phasize the v.tal part plnyed by tile
VJctory Clubs this year In producing
,hat tesult."
STATESBORO WAS ONLY POST.
OFFICE IN BULLOCH COUNTY
YEAR BOOK WAS PUBLISHED
t The .revival sel"VICl'S wAICLl. began
at the Bapt.st church on Wednesday
evening of last week are stili in prog­
ress and have continued to mc\.sase
•
f]eOl'gta be amonded to give to the
Jltiople of Geolog.a the privileges and
J16WeI'S which have done so much fOi
C�"i i'tIJ rM ia ?
Codman, who (..ot!les flom a velY
p:'omll1ent rt.'1u:Jsachusetts family, is
a truck farmer of Chatl",nl county
He IS promlUent in local SOCial cir­
cles. The prosecutIOn grew out of
the seizure of a cnrl03rl of pototoC6
and wh.sky on a spur track at the
edge of Coumu""s fnrm.
Savannah, May 28.-W. C. Cod­
lI1�n, Jr., conVIcted -in tne federal
court Suturday for conspiracy to vio­
late tire natIOnal proh,b.tion law,
Monday WM sentenced by Judge Bnr­
ret to pay a fine of $5,000 and to
serve a year and a day m the federal
pemtentiary h Atlanta
The juri; .. its verd.ct recommend­
ed Codman to the mercy of the court.
Cadman asked a new t�nl, and if
th.s is de�lCd the cuse w.lI be appeal­
ed
Atlanta, 'May 29.-Plans for incor·
poratlOn at $1,000,000, and for the
explolt.'ltLOn of Georgia grown sweet
potatoes all over the world, were an­
nounced Monday by the Georgia Yam
Curing Company through John A.
Manget, pres.dent
Mr Manget further announced
tbat the new curing company wanted
50,000,000 bushels of yams from
G eorgJa �Towers thiS !caSon At
present prices thlS quanti,tiy would
a:nount to $50,000,900. The yams
w.n be cured by a new force air
process which will en ble. the I to be
shipped to the ",at·ket. of the world
This curing system IS the mventiou of
o H Beck, Iormcrly of '1'" X"", and
manager of the new company.
Th is company plans to Interest civ­
IC leaders III every Georgia communi­
ty 111 the new curing process and to
co-ope. ate with them in building cur­
Ing Vlallb5 In their communttios It
w.1I keep 1ft touch w.th the distant
markets and advise the local plunta
when and where to slUll theJa;: yuma
In tins way the entire Georgia cro I
can b. handled.
The annual production of sweet
potntoes oC 50,000,000 bushels a 'year
desired by the new company is �bo.t
four times the usual p. oduction in
the state.
SEABOARD DEMONSTRATES
THE';FLORIDA METHOD
To aSSIst the cotton farme .... alone
,til line m combatt.ng til.. boll wee­
v.I, the Development Department of
tbe Seal>oard A.r Line haa ju,", '8-
sued a ell'Culal' on "Improved Heth­
od" of boll ....eevil co"trol.
No cla.m i. made that the "Flori­
da Pian" •• a perfect boll weeVIl
remedy. It Iaas been fOdnd practi­
cable and eqon""ucal in FIQnda by
both sc.entilic men anti fanners Qp
their own 1&l'III8. In order to test
out IU)d de1lLllostrate thlB.c Illethod,
th"e Seaboard Devolopment, Depart­
ment III carry.1lC qll'a la""" number
Of deinona£nltio,ll.S on gt'owiag !!ottO'n,
u..ing·the "Florida P14n" to contrO'l
tbe "Weevil. , 'lJ>ase,. damonatratic)nB
have been located wilb farmers along
the Seabonrd,.n Alabama, Gqo�a,
North Carolina and South Oarolina.
The following demonstratjqn will
be carr.ed on th.s year in Georgia'
John T Denw8, Jr., Elberton; Har·
old HaD)e, Athens; J. F. Howell, Bog­
art; H. C. Paul, Co!,!er; M. R. May­
nard, WlIlder; G. W. Giles, Auburn;
J. F. MaHalJy, Lawrenceville; W. F.
Byrd, Oallas; O. J Eumundson, Ce­
dartown; C M. Brennen, Columbus;
E. W Cll.Ilds, Omnha; F"ed W"rd,
Lumpkin; R J Dixon, Richland;
Chnt Bruce, Brooklyn; E. L. Kmt­
brough, K.mbrough; C H. Poddy,
Dawson, Dr. Bowman Wise, Plllt.n3;
N. A. Ray, Amorlcusj A. E, Hmes,
Leslie, I G W.lltam., Cordele; W.
F Cross, Rochelle; J. IrwLtt Davil,
Albany; E T Duna, F.tzge,.ald; W.
F Whatley, Helena, W. T McArthur,
Jr., Ailey; J. B Brewton, V.dalia,
S. & W l!9trolf, Lyon.; R F. Gar­
no.r, Dublin; S E Jones, JetfeuolI­
v.lle; W. G. M.ddlebrooks, Macon;
W A. Jones, Dorchester; C. B Jones,
Riceboro; B F'. Helmly, Rincon; S.
T. Metzger, Clyo; W. F. F'reeman,
Claxton; Dr G W. Elarbee, DaISY;
Wm C. Codman, Jr., Telfa.r Farms,
Savannah; J. L. Tucker, Ways Sta­
tlOn; F C Parker, Stat.sboro.
Th.. work "'III be .uperv.soo by
the Development Agents of the Sea­
board, and w.1I be Qvallable for the
ben.fit of evel'Y cotton :farmer in
eaab locahty. Local 2.RnOuncemcnts
w.1I be made gIVing the date 011 which
the squares WIll be l'emoved and pois­
on "pplied The grlc"ltur� colleges
In the several states above mentioned
have approved of thiS work and are
co-operating w .t. The delllollBtra­
tlOn fanns have been carefulJ,- select.
ed In order that accurate results mall
be obtamed.
CARD OF THANKS.
Grady M.ller,
Ml'. and Mrs C. W. DeLoach,
Mys. Zola Futch,
M.·. Thelma Nevils,
M,ss Una DeLoach.
BANKS TO CLOSE MONDAY
FOR DAVIS' BIR'fHDAY
Announcement is requested that
the ba�ks of Statasboro will b� clo .
THREE OTHER YOUNG MEN IN
FORD NARROWLY ESCAPE
DEATH WHEN CAR CAPSIZES.
Emmit Parrish was fatally injure.
and three other young men who wora
rid.ng w,ith him nnrrowly escaped.
death at 4 o'clock Sunday aftemooD
wben the Ford car In which they wero
ri<Ung, and whlcb :Was driven 'by
Parrish, turned ov.... on t"!.. public
road about Ill.dway between Dover
and Sylvanin.
The oth.r occupants of tho cat'
wore Fred Waters, Penn Bo,d aDd
Roano. Johnson. They left here to
go to Sylvania. :riley were rid ina In
Joung JOh1l.'l01l'S car, driven by Itim.
Juat before they rellChed Dover Par.
r.lsh insisted upon drlVlng, dedaring
that he must be in Sylvanm in twent,
minutes. The d.stance i. about flf.
teen miles. He turned on the gas
and gave tho car all it could stand.
It was upon a p'1.un stretch of road
,tliat tho acC1d�nt came. lludol.nl:r
the car swerved to the right and be­
Pll to tUC'n sommersaulto. When It
.topped rolling,· a front tiro WIllI oft.
Wltetller this caused the aecldent, or
."s. t'ltrown oil' wbile the car ."..
turn'"IJ 0"•• , are uncertain polhlB.
The occ�pante were spUt aiong the
roael for some distance, Parrlah be­
ing nearest the car. He _ nCOD­
scillUS and bl. ""eat ...... , ba41, cruJa·
oil, besides eute ab.lli his fade IUId
neck. Ph)'1lioianllj 'WeI"! IUDUII.On••
from Sylvania but announced � ilia
ease "Bll hopeless. A phon'l m_..
was .ent to Statesboro and Bum.:rl.
Olhlf'B ambulance went ..Iter ht..
r ..tumin� about 9 o'clock. He re­
gained consciousness and waa ration­
al to the moment of lIis deatlt>, ..,blcll
occurred about 12 o'clock.
Interment wa. at Corinth MUrch
cemetery ne�r Brooklet Tuesda, af­
ternoon, following 'services at th&
Methodist church III Statesboro ....melt
were conducted by Rev. Leland,
MDore. : I
,Mr. Parrish was about 25 years ot,
age and was Married. He 119 survived
by k.s mother, four brothel'S and one
sister. [I1e hud for eight years boen;
emplo:,oed at J. S. Kenan's printing of­
lice.
ANONYMOUS WRIHR
DEMANDS HARD CASH
MYSTERIOUS NOTE TO BROOKS
SIMMONS DESIGNATES PLACE
FOR $500 TO BE LEFT.
A note bearlllg tke m)'1lt. rioda
ll'ltlais UK. C. K." uddressed to
B"rooks Simmons, d.rected thht he
place $500 under ti.e northeast C()!'o
net of the Baptist Sunday-school
room if ;.e Idued his hfe. Admoni­
tion was given, uYou heed not tey
to C'atch as because you can't; we'D
get you .f YOIl don't act right about
It."
The note Willi written on a scrap
lof pbix. wlnte paper aboll', two Inch..
WIde and eight II'ches long. The
wlit"'g WUB w.th � lead penc.1 and
the letters we"e I rlftted in capitals.
E:lclosed .M a slllaJI s.zed envelope
upon which was WI1.tten "Pel'sonal­
Dellver at onco," the letter was drop­
ped .n tile pcsLollIoo about nQon last
rhursday. 'Dha ti.e apeclfled for tbe
{.lacing of the money was 8 o'clttck
that same evening. The postage
stamp had been omitted from the en·
velope, 'vhlch prevented its delivery
that afternoon. Reee.vil!g notice
that there was a letter with postap
due, Mr. S.mmons called fo" it Fri­
day morning and found that he ,",sa
too late tn comply with the demanda
em bodlCd in the note.
Police Ghief Scarboro �ook charge
of the ca e and made such Investip­
tlOn as seemed to offer any clue.
Whethe. the matter was mtended a.
a hoax by some mischievous person
or was a serious attempt to ·extort
D'oney, the delay in the delivery of
the letter milltated against the solu­
t.on of the proble", While the Ul)·
certallIty of the IlIt6nt wopld natural­
ly c. eate some suspense, Mr. Si".
mons has not been greatly ,alarmed
�e m�t"rlO"S letter.
WAN:;rEb� rOARDERS-GoQd con..,
v�nience. price re""onable. _..!i'!.l'
fI(,rtber infomatlo1\ appl}' t� ..IIlK&
J O. FORDHAM, 301 CoUe"... 6,lt,.
Stlltesbo 0, Ga. (22feb2tp)
